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THE E~UALITY OF. THK RACES. 
Reply to D. E. MUIOD. 

Notwithstanding the labored discussioDs 
of my friend, I confess that l I still remain 
igDorant, not which nations were Negroes, 
but tbat either Euclid, JEsop, the fathers of 
the Chriatian church, or the renowned na
tiona of antiquity, were of tbat race. The 
position that Euchd was a Negro, according 
to the testimony of history, mUilt he aban
doned. That JEsop \'!jas not a Negro, is pos
itively certain; and the mistake from which 
such an erroneous couclueion originated, is 
easily explained from t~e following account. 
In volume 10th of tbe Dictionary of Arts 
and Sciences, published in 1848, we find, 
under the article Lotman, that a very dis
tinguished personage of that name once re
aided in the East. "Ite was an Arabian, 
and a slave for some time. It is related, 
that he was born in the time of David, and 
lived till the age of the prophet Jonas. 
Some have erlOlleously supposed him to be 
the same with JEsop the mythologist; and, 
iDdeed, wo find iD the parables or apologues 
of Lokman, in Arabic. many particulars that 
are found in JEsop's fables i so that it is not 
easy to determine whether the Greek or the 
Arabian are the originah. Some pieces of 
his are extant i and he was looked upon as 
80 excellent a person, that Mahomet has in
troduce,d a chapter of the Koran, called after 
his name, in which God is repre ented JlS 
saying •• We heletofore bestowe wisdom 

, > 
on Lokman.' HIS fables were ranslated 
iDto ~rench by Mr. Galland." rom this 
statement two points are establis ed-first. 
that /Esop himself was a Greek' second, 
that he has sometimes been conroun ed with 
another person, who, though not a Negro, 
was a residant In Asiatic Ethiupia. 

My friend has ahundantly establishe his 
po~ition that the ancient Egyptian and Ethio
pian Dptions \oVe!'C the immediate descendants 

, of Ham, by his sons Cush aud Mizraim. but 
'he ha~ failed to prove that the patriarch 
himself was a Negro. According to the 
invariable law of natuTe, and his own ad
mission in a former article, .. like all\ays 
produces like." Hebraic scholars aTe unan· 
imolls in their testimony that l!ihem and Ham 
were twilla, To Shem, 8S the father of the 
cbosen race, is deputed the precedence; thus 
we hearofShem. Ham, and J aphetb, although 
Japheth was the elder 80n. Tbe name of 
H_ Follows th'llt nt-Sliem, beeause he was 
produced at the same birth. Shem signifies 
the fair twin j Ham the swarthy twin. Now 
I leave it tn any sane man to decide, wheth
er the twill offepri~g of the same parents 
could be, one a white man, the other a negro. 
Therefore, physiologically, Ham and Shem 
were identical in race; and we know posi-

their color likewise, same time, and 
for the same l'eason. w.)uld thus be 
more effectually flom mixing and 
amalgamating with, their more vinll'"I1R 
brethren. The assumotion that Ham was a 
Negro, is unsupported by scripture, by 
history, or by tradition; consequently it 
is perfectly ridicllious in itself. Independ
ent of miraculous interpnsition. we have no 
more reason for deducing the Negro tribes 
from him than from Shem or Japheth. His 
blood was the same with that of his broth
ers; and the three, like their father, were 
pure Caucasians. Cush and Mizraim, his 
sons, were also Caucasians. The family of 
the latter. with a portion of that of tho for
mer, dep!lrted peacefully. in the days of Pe
leg, to their inheritance on the banks of the 
Nile; neither had they heen subject to 
Noah's prophetic malediction. which fell not 
on Cusb, nor Mizraim, nor Pbut, but 011 

Canaan. "Cursed be Canaan; a Sllrvant of 
servants let him be." I have indeed pro
duced the testimonv of two renowned an
tiquarians,that the Negro tribes are descend
ants of Canaan; hut I have not assumed 
that Canaan himself was transmuted into a 
Negro by Noah's curse; and even had such 
been the case, it by no means follows that 
all his posterity must necessarily have been 
of that race. slllce he might have been a 
parent previous to the, pronunciation of 
that malediction, and that portiou of 
his family might have been preserved 
from its baneful cOllsequeDces. I readily 
granl, tbat there have been illustrious na· 
tions of Canaanites; but these nations were 
not Negroes, neither were they of that por
tion of the family of Canaan. upon whom 
the wrath or God descended at Babel. 
Where did my friend learn that the Phreni
cians were Negroes-an assumptioD ULI."'·"V n 

at variance with historical testimony ~ Tak
ing for granted that the events of Babel pro
duced tbe difference ill the color and osteo· 
logica.! conformation of the buman race, we 
can readily perceivo why a certain portion 
of that race have always held- preeminence 
above tlle rest. It would naturally hold. in 
the first place, that thuse who had preserved 
their purity would shun the sociely. and avoid 
amalgamation with the impure; and, in the 
second place. that prejudice. originating from 
any calise, would continue after the knowl· 
edge of the source whence it was filst pm
duced had ceased to exist11 Ham, like his 
father. like his twin brother Shem the type 
uf the Hebrews, like J apheth the type of the 
Europeans. I'.<as a Cauc~sian and an Asiat.ic. 
It is therefore perfecly 111 arcordallce With 
all known natural causes to find his posterity 
exhibiting the same conformation, Accord· 
ing to facts set forth in M~rton:s Cr,a~ia 
Egyptiaca, we find the CaucasIans lDhablllng 
Egypt at the earliest records of time, They 
inhabit Egypt at this day j :t has always. been 
inhabited by them. The reader may Judge 
who has reared the man of straw, 

My friend, in his last article, says, " I have 
hbo."n. by reference to the Ethiopian Bnd 
Egyptian nations. that the Negro race has 
prnduced examples of mental development 
equal to otber laces," But, granting the ut
most that he claims, that these nations were 
Negroes. fails to establish his position that 
the races are equal in intellectual capacity. 
Shall these two nations, pruduced at a re
mote period of time, and ~f whose civili.za
lion we have the most dubIOUS and conflict· 
ing statements .. be considered as est.ablishi~g 
an equality with the long successIOn of Il
lustrious Caucnsiall nations, whose genius 
has illumined the- world for so many ages1 
We hear that Greece borrowed her arts from 
E,gypt; but what were they 1 The divine 
arts of sculpture, poetry, and statuary 1 No. 
To rear huge monuments, quite as use
less as stupendous. We hear, hkewise, that 
tbe utmost stretch of modern inventioD bas 
been UDable tu imitate the 108t arts of Egypt. 
What of it 1 We have been excelled in 
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pt(,~ab]y been transmuted into negroes. to'tlHJ 13th chapter of Exodus. 17th 
kingdom of Narea. a part of '18th verses: "And it came to pass, 

[lis, is, at this day, inhabited by' .... L-···Pharaoh had let the peopla go. fhat 
white as Sicilians or N eapolitan~, led them nnt through the way of the 

de!ICel~d8 of the ancieDt iuhabitants, laDd of the Philistines, althougli that was 
flowing hair, of various shades near; for God said, Lest peradventure the 

an unquestionable proof of their people rep'ent when they see war, and re
Cauciisialp origin. The neighboring CIIUIl- turn to Egypt; but God led the people about 

by Negro tribes, emi- through the way of the Wilderness of the 
the interior; but neither party, Red Sea." This quotation is full of instrl:

am aware, have been subjected to tion, as it proves, in the first place, that the 
influ~inces of that marvelous law-mOL e direct route was by the way of the Isthmus; 

, hy far, since locality so potent &.Dd, iu the second place, that the lower parts 
is impotent in another-having pf Egypt were inhabited for a long period 
over the Abyssinian, but ad- of time. TAMAR DAVIS. 
the Egyptians should firet be [To be continued 1 J 

'''''''~u'"g to Hamilton, then black ac
Herodotus, and lastly chocolate 

e hope really thattho next change 
white. Who mv fritmd includes in 

.""~lIf"n' wOlld, or in -tbe best of scien· 
wl'iiter's. I do not know; but prohably 

think that Dr. Barriere, Lord 
Lawrence, Sumner. and 

to say nothing of Prof. Aga~siz 
ott, were entitled to a place iD 

11I1,"ur ... u"" company, though not one of 
any thing of a law of chaDge 

sulncllentlV potent to transmute Negroes in· 
lJaucIll!lEms, or black men into white men. 

with respect to this law, let every 
decide for himself, according to 

tAAtll't>ony of his own experience aDd ob
; and let everyone decide furlhim· 
the followiDg points: Has it ever 

bean 1._L .. _ that a white man has turned 
black. a black man white, merely from 
external es 1 Were not the copper 
colored indigenous to this climate 1 
Were not supplanted by our ancest01s, 

1 Are we losing the Eurorean 
the aboriginal comp lexioD 1 

the Negroes been resident bere 
ries1 Are they assimilating to the 

IDdians or uurselves 1 Upon 
nn;nt. the humblest individual is 

qll;'UIl,'''U lu decide as are Reese 

.. 
THE CARBLESS WORD. 

BY THE HON. MR~. MURTON. 

A word IS ringing through my brain; 
It was not meant to give me pain; 
1t had no tone to bid it stay, 
When other things had passed away; 
Kb.d no meaning more thon nil 
WhICh In an Idle hour fan; 
It was, when fi ... t the ,ound I heard, 
A hghtly.ultered, carele.s word. 

It Was the first, the only one 
Of those whICh lips for ever gone 
Bleathed lD their love-wblCh had for me 
Rehuke of harshness at my glee: 
And if tbose hps were here to say, 
"Belo~ed, let It pa •• away," 
Ah! then, perchance-but I bave heard 
The lnst dear lone-the careless word. 

Oh' ye who, meeting, sigh to part, 
Whose words are treB8nrei to some hearl, 
Deal gently, ele the dark days come, 
When eartb hath but for ONE a home; 
Lest, mU81ng o'er the past hke me, 
They feel their hearts wrung bitterly, 
And. heedmg not what el8e they heard, 
Dwell weepmg on a careless word. 

• 
OUR FOREIGN MISSION. 

The foUowlllg, from Bro, Carpenter, Will be read 
with lUterest, as showll1g somewhat-the present condiA 
tiOD of affairs connected WIth our miBBioll in Chllla. It 
was reoe.ved U) the sh.p Oneida, and is tho latest IlIlel
hgence in POS96sslon of the ilunrJ 

says, •• I have shown, by in dis· SHANGUU, Nov 19, 1850. 

I testimony, that the Egyp· To the ExeenDve Board ollhe S D B MlSslOnsry Society _ 
descendants of the Ethiopians." 

Egypt was a colony from Ethio. DEAR BRETtlREN,-We hav" not much at 
a will inform him, that his testi. present to report, but wish to keep you in

jU ........ L<'U,O ; it is even inadmissible, formed of our labors, &c" as promptly as 
yet to learn that the authority of possible. Alld when we have but little to 

of Herodotus, or of any ono else, is d I Ii say, it may be the sooner sai. n aet, we 
RIII1Ariorito that of the Scriptures. 

three hundred alltl folty- feel that in our present circumstances, our 
bufore Chrisl, Noah. wilh his labors must be principally with our books. 

m, the type of the Hehrew!" and And a few weeks of toil upon the rugged 
Un'd01JIJI~dly Caucasian; Ham, the twin bro· path of the Chinese language and literature, 

former, and of course Caucasian ~ gives so little appreciahle progress, that It is 
J apheth, the type of the Eu· 

TOlpellOSjR.1U also Caucasian.-descended from bardly wurth while to speak of it. Besides, 
upon the top of Ararat. Nuw, if we should attempt a minute report of our 
ume until Abraham went down to progress in the Chinese language, it might 

is a period of about 330 years; prove less edifying than silence. Suffice it 
found ~he Egyptians with an es· to say, on this bead, that the new trauslation 

form of Civil government, with 
with various kinds of domestic of the Scriptures, and tbe Chinese classics. 

wbich proves thai the country even constitute our daily study, and that our 
thickly inhabited. Let anyone health is improved by the cold weather. The 

and measure the distance from I'" .. I I new trans atlOn IS concise In 1Is stye, a most 
Ararat, southward, through Asia, 

mountains, and deselts, to the as much 50 as the classics themselves, which 
,iDto the interiur pllrts. of Africa; require a commentary. The Scriptures, 

friend remember, that in a for' whether wrillen in a concise or diffuse style, 
an.le • ., he gave thia locality to Ethio· would require a commentary to make them 

,hFm .. " saw fit to transport a milliou easily intelligible to the Chinese. 
with a great company of horses and 
to light with king Asa, whom he I send the Board a copy of a small Cate· 

stated to be the great.grandfa- chism which I have recently got out, togeth· 
_L""~"" - Snlomon ;) thence up the Nile er with a translation. Fifteen hundreil 

considering likewise that the copies, including the blocks, cost nineteen 
have remained in Ethiopia long 
transmuted into Negroes, and lIollars. 

de\cide for himself whether, without Since the reception of our bell, which we 
oVI~rt'ur~liDg Scripture, such a hypothesis can have placed upon the top oC the house, our 

He correct. Let us look at this ~ b congregations ave een a Jlnl" itU!,,=TO.l. 

Four persoDs, with their families, But the Chines are too indifferent in reo 
Bole inhahitants of the earth. Tbey 

and multiply by the natural course I:ard to the Bible to take much pains to go 
They take possession of new dis· 10 hear it explained and enforced. We are 

the ~Id become fiUed. They peace- \>eginning to look forward in earnest to the 
"mitmate into new territories. There time when we call have preaching more fre. 

political convulsions to accelerate 
tnorr"'Qsj but rivers, without bridges, quently. Blld in a location wherE: we may 

crossed; mountains, without gaps, secure larger congregations. We have got 
nU,"\I". deserts, without pasturage, food. a deed of the chapel lot, and it has the seal 

it is long. We 
will be large 
this low, I"vel co 
gro und to live, we 
the plan of doiIig 
dwelling. In that 
enough on the lot 
as a small family 
more and more in 
ing our dwellings c~ilOe,cre 

els. And if toll 
funds 8jJecilied in recent letters as 
amount which you attempting to 
viz., $3,500, differently, 
intend to see how will go toward~ gi 
ing each of us a ''',a'I'''' and dwelling .• w·, ',"'1' 

We have now Chinese teachers. 
so far as we are e to judge. bid fair to 
come able expou of the Word. They 
have hoth made efforts, alJd from 
these, as well as their kriown qualities, 
we hope for the According to this 
expectation, if we here will be four 
of us, and we others from horne, to 
expound the life in this cily. And 
shall we not need chapels 1 

There is a ,lot, tbree·fourths of <a 
mile from the we bought, outside 
of the little south • and on a street which 
always seems to thr(mged, which can be 
bought, we think, fuur or five hundred 
dollars. Bro. W is desirous to Recure 
Both of these have some materials on 
them which coulll used in building anew. 
There is a lot a quarter of a mniJ from 
the one we havtl ught, which Bro. W. had 
his eve on, and ahout, but it has re-
centiy been purch by a member (,f the 
PrlJsbyterian at Ningpo, who has re-
cently removed Shangbai. There was 
allother near the south gate, which he 
thought well of, at has been purchased 
by a Chinese. missionaries are look-
ing for lots. and long the hest loca-
tiolls will be We dn not expect to 
purcha8e another before we hear ""rnA· .. I 

thillg from the touching the point. 
The plan of hav each of us a chapel has 
been in our h and letters so long. that 
we expect, long, to hear what I 
Board have to about it. The money 
which we now for the use of this house, 
would of a few years, amount to 
enoulth to build house. May the great 
Head of the Chu direct us in al\ things, 
and grant that together with our belov-
lid breth, en at h and a great company 
of thllse now bl heathen, may be preseut-
ed before his e with exceeding joy. 

Truly yours S. CARPENTER. 

I GOT nUVlltU! 

A little boy n 
in the yard. when 

"Frank '" 

AND COULD N'T STOP. 
ad Frank, was staDding 

father called him: 

.. Sir i" said and started full speed, 
and ran Intn the His fatber called 
him back, and asUed him if he did not hear 
his first call. .. tes, sir," amwered Frank. 

.. Well, then," s~id his father," what made 
you run out into the street 7" 

" 0" said Frank "I got agoing lind , j J , 

couldn't stop," I 
This is the w~y that a great many bOjs 

et into difficulty! they get agoing ond can't 
stop. The boy tHat tells lics, began first to 
stretch tbe truth a;little-to tell 11 large story, 
or tl) relate an ahecdote with a very little 
variation, till he Igot agoing. and couldn't 
stop, till he came flUt a full grown liar. 

The boy that was brought before the po
lice. and sent to the HOllse of COl rection for 
stealing, began by taking little things from 
his mother-by Istealing sweetmeats and 
other nice things that were put away. Next 
he began to take' ngs from his companions 
0' D"I~_l_ U'4 .Bf!,oing, alld could not 
.top. till he got Jail. -

Those two that you see fighting out 
on tbe green, "by bantering each other, 
in fun. At they began to get angry, 
and dispute, an I each other hard names, 
till they got agoi in dispute, and couldn't 
stop. They will with black eyes 
and bloody nos,eS·1 

There is a man, sitling late with his 
companiolls at gaming. table. He has 
flushed cheeks. anxil)us look, a despair-

.. 
PERSONAfi PREACHING. 

" Sir," said a lady; one fine -Su~day, to a 
clergymaD, j list after tbe morning 8ervice 
wa~ concluded, .. Sir, I hope that you wil~ 
never preach that ,sermon again." 1 

"Why Dot, madam 1" "It wae 80 very 
personal." \ 

" III deed ! Whkl part ofit 1" .. Oh ! that 
part about worldly-mindednes8 and,covetonl. 
ness," 

.. But how could that be peraonal-the re
marks were general enough." .. You may 
not have intended to apply it personallYI but, 
the congregation will." ...." -

II To VI hom, madam t" "Why, to me." 
The lady and the clergyman parted; but 

not very cordially, as she could not extort 
from him a promise" never to preach agllin!t 
worldly.mindedness any more." A week 
passed, over, and, pn the Sunday follo\,ing, 
the same clergyman preached -on tbe lub
ject of" prbviding aHlhings honest," &c.; his 
text occurring in the services of .Jhe day" 
which generally guided him in tlie selection 
ot: his subjects. In this serlQon (thougbt he>., ' 
there is 8urely nothing to rouse the feeliDgs '·-Lee·'': 

of the lady who complained of the former 
discpurse i but oD the following 

"lJ lively. that Shem and his descendants were 
white men. The name of Ham was by the 
Egyptians preserved in the name of their 
cuuntry. The meaning of the Hebrew root, 
Ham, is dark, brown of color; no less than 
heat. and especially 80lar heat. In Coptic 
it has preciaely the same eigDilica~ion, and 
in Arahic it means swarthy, as, for instance, 
unbleached linen is oalled goomash·kkam, 
but in no Semitic laDguage does Ham, as a 
color, mean strictly black. To this connect
~n hetweeo the ~rothJtI may be attributed 
the fact that the Heb~Jw8 always exhibited 
a remarkable predilection ror the Egyptians 
and the same applies I to the laDguages of 
these two nati~ns. which, according to Dr. 
Leipsius, and many otbers, are of the same 
root. The same eminent scholar has proved 
the affinities between the Indo-Germanic, 

I b 'd ' 

some particulars by the A~~r,ica~ lodi~n~. 
We hear that Caucasian clvlhzal10n origI
nated from the Negroes; which is really 
absurd, even granting that the Egyptians 
were of that race. Tbe ancient Babylonian 
empire, of Caucasian origin, was of equal 
antiquity with Egypt. an~ far ahead of that 
nation in the arts and sCiences. For proofs 
of this, I refer my reader to tbe Bibliotheque 
Olientale, and M. de Anquetil's Life of Zo
roaster, with the same gentleman's transla· 
tion of the writings of that sage. 

are to be outflanked. The Red of the highest Chinese officer iD the city, 
be crossed without vessels, fur the (the Tautai.) and is now at the office of the 

coast affords no timber with which 
Id he built, even had tbere heen ar- U. S. Consul, to be recorded tbere. We 

ing couDtenance. He has lost bis laBt dol· 
lar. He began marbles in the .Llt""'i~~"VO'U 
but he got couldn't stop. Semitic, and Coptic hlDguages to e I enll· 

c'al, proceeding from ono common origin, iD 

one primeval Bource. 
According' to the,concurrent testimony of 

Hebrew scpolaTe, in the general allotment of 
territories to tbe 'offlpring of Ham, Egypt 
wal assigned to Mizraim, eon of Ham, and 
grandson of Noah, 88 a do mail), and for an 
inberitance. 'fbither he must bave p!oce~d
ed from the binks of the Euphrates, 10 ASia, 
accomp~nied pr?bably h~ Ham: his f~ther; 
an instance not IDcompattble WIth patriarch
al 10Dgevity, and tbe ailencD of Scripture. 
Moreover, it i. generally conteded, that 'the 
emigration of Mizraim wae antecedent to 
tbe di.pereion of the other tribes fro.m the 
plain of Shinar. VI 0 Jearn,io Geneel8, tbat 
the great grands01l of N oab wall Peleg. 10 
Hebrew tbe meaning or tbe word Peleg is, 
Co sever, separate; and between the app~
rently peaceful immigration of the ~alrl
arehal gra'ndchildr.en, while the people were 
aU one, and while tbElY journeyed frpm ehe 
ealt to the "elt, aod their forcible dispersion 
sub.equent to the events of Babel, tliere is, 
chrooologicallv, an intervening interval of 

, lixtl'l,earl, or ev.eo of a longer period. 
It flu been elaimed by many, thai, the 

wrath of the Babel onl1 fell 
Cusb and, 

My friend says that I have described the 
Negro through the pen or Hugh Murray, 
and deny that the Ethiopian has these char
acteristics. This is partly true, and partly 
not. I have described that race as divisible 
to three varieties. The same course hal 
been pursued by many emineDt naturalist8. 
I have nowhere said that the Negroes were 
not Ethiopians, but I have said that a man 
or a Dation might be referable to t~at race 
woo exhibited, few if any Negro traits. To 
subst~ntiate this, I refer my- reader to the 
article in the Sabbath Recorder of Feb. 27. 

For the latitude in which Blumenbach 
employs the term Etbiopian, and for hia lap
preciation 'of the law of change. tbe reader 
may consult the writings of tbat em~nent 
naturalist himself, or the EncyclopedIa 
Geography, published by the British Royal 
Society. r. . 

In the quotation' from ruary Sommervl~le, 
we hear II tbat Ethiopians inbabit all Afnca 
80uth of the Great Desert." If by Ethio
pians we are to understaDd Negroes, aDd 
that the whole country is occupied by them 
exclusively, tbe assumption ie 10 uuerly at 
nriance with well known facts, as hardly to 
require a refutatioD. The mereBtscboo~-b~y 
knows, that's proportion of Soutb Africa IS 

inbabited by, the Dutch; that the Portugueee, 
cept~rie'r. h~vtt pOl8IlBaed 

flo'tlrj~bing C,OI~~I~S. upon the eastern cOllt; 
ia tenanted by the 

bave not \)8corj1e 
mar.e,louil law of chang!!, 

~U".,tr, by twa weeki expOlure to tbe IUD, 

to accomplish such a work. The shall hereafter pay tributepto the Emperor, 
desert I coast of Africa, which even now is we know not yet how much. The lot has 
for h of miles almost impregnable, been the property of a mandarin family, aDd 
is to penetrated into; their ,wives, their from time immemorial has paid np tribute. 
little I and their flocks, are with them; 
aDa SUi company must necessarily retard But we suppose it will be less than a dollar 
their Arrived in Ethiopia, the, a year, probably about half a dollar. The 
form permaDent settlement, and before the lot is to he cleared of its occupants and 
influe of climate the work oftransmuta- deliv~red to us about the middle of March, 

DS. Three centuries have the Gyp-
in Europe; al yet they manifest no 1851. We have paid one hundred dollars to 

SVJnDltoD~S of change. Tbree centuries have bind the bargain. Abont the first of Janu
!Iro'pellU~ inhahited America; as yet ary we a¥e to make up one half of the pur-

...,nll .... tno symptoms of change. Three chase money, and the remainder when 'the 
ceDILUl~". have Negroes inhabited both coun· lot is delivered over to us. The whole cost 

yet they exhibit no symptoms is to be one thousand thousand cash. which 
But tbese people, before the influ-
climate, are changed into Negroes. is about $680. The miaerable custom of 

imlrelue; they fill Ethiopia; ascend the having go-betweens had nearly throwD us 
late Egypt; and the whol~ is out of tbis lot. The go-hetwelln had repre

between\Noah and Abraham. sented to us that the owners would not take 
were Negroes from the first, it was 1,000,000 cash, and had represented to them 

C.,.:OIl'''' that produced the change; and if 
not Negroes, then they mnat have that we would not give. over $450, or at most 

",W''''I'~Y a sufficient length of time for the He was counting largely for himself. 
transl,ul~atllo!.' to have helln effected; but in But by waiting a little, we found that the 

'"''OHO''' tli'e difficulties of the journey, and owners were willing to sell for ~,OOO,OOO 
impossibility of its accamplish. . h 

that length of time, would have cash. So we sought an interview With t em, 
made the bargain, and drew the writings, to 
the no small disturbance of the feelings of 

go.between, who, (by seekiDg too much, 
aDd in a dishonest way, lost the little that 
would have been cheerfully given him by the 
oWDers, according to cnstom. , 

Tbe lot i, small. but we think w,m do very 
well. Tb~ length of the Chapel, t~at is, the 

of the ridge-pole, canDot- be more 
tban 30 01' 32 feel, \Jut it may be wider Illan 

See that with a dark lantern, 
stealing from his drawer. He is a 
merchant's clerk. He came from the coun-
try a promising But the rest of the 
clerks went to theater, and he thought 
he mUBt go too. He began, tliinking he 
would go only just to have it to Bay 
Ihat he had the theater. But he got 
agoing snd COllI stop. He has used up 
all his wages, wants more money. He ISllrlllo 
cannot resist , when he knows 
there is money the drawer. He has 
agoing-he WIll in tbe State's Prison. 

Hark! do you ear that horrid oath 1 It 
comes from the I mouth of a Ijtlle boy in 
the street. He by saying by-words; 
but he got and ~ouldn't stop. 

Fifty young ,were some years ago, 
in the habit of together in a room 
at a puhllc, themselves in a 
80'cial hilarity, the wine cop passed 
freely round. of them, as he was going 
there Oll.\! began to thiDk there 
might b8 daDger the way. He 
and considered a and then s 
himself-" Right face ," He 
on his heel, anJ to his room, ~nd 
was never seen the puhlic house agJlin. 
He has become ; and the first block of 
buildings which he, erected, was built, di
rectly in front of the place where he 8100d 
when be made escl8mation. Six of 
the young men his .ell:Bmple. The 
remaining ~ot agolD.g and couldn't 
atop, till they In ~he ,dItch, aod mOlt 
of them in tbe kard s grave. 

Beware, tben, how you get ,{1I1'mfl,!r; : ,,\i(,1iI inir~lrti:lhl!t:'.)iJEi;·dlaYi'lIi'itb 

Be lUre, before start, that 
tb. right way; when you are, 
~Qwn~bi1l. it ia to stop. ' 
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Q!~t 511bbllt~ llltcorbtr.! 
New Yerk, April lO,1831. 

THK SABBATH IN THE FAMILY, 
We have several times called attention to 

the importance of beginning the Sabbath at 
the pr?per time, and of having nlllhings in 
readiness to do 80 without distraction. As 

, 800n as the sacred season has, fairly com· 
menced; would it not be well for the father 
10 call his household together, and allend to 

\ family worship 1 It strikes us, that th~9 is a 
I beautiful way of entering upon the duties of 
\ 

'the Sabbath. Nothing can be more appro· 
, priate than for the whole family then to en· 

ter at once into communion with Him who 
1" blessed the seventh day and sanctified it." 
At the going dow~ of the sixth day's sun, 
therefore, let all be in readiness-. Let the 
entire household be summoned; children, 
and servants, and those that sojourn with 
thee. A Bong of praise to Him whose pre· 
serving care has been enjoyed through all 

the labors and toils of the week past, wOllld 
be' a very suitable commencement of the ex. 
ercises. Andiwhen the family bow in prayer, 
after asking God to make the Sabbath a 
blessing to them 'collectively, and individual. 
Iy, let tbem pray fllr their minister, that he 
may be filled rrom the Divine fullness, and 
be enabled to preach the word on the ensu. 

ing morning in the demonstration iof the 
Spirit and of power. , 

The season of family worship being over, 
let the different members of the household 
apend the remainder of the evening in such 
a way 'as will best tllnd to elevate their 
hearta into communion with God, and pre. 

> 
pare them for the opportunities and duties 
of the coming day. It is the practice in 
80me neighborhoods to hold a prayer meet. 
ing, We uo not object to this, especially , . 
where the people are locateu compactly to-
gether, and can be B.ssembled after a few 
minutes' walk. But iu country places, where 
they are much scattered, it would rather 
conflict with the performance~f family wor. 
ship at the opening of the Sabbatb, IS it 
would be necessary to be on the way to 
meeting befare that time; 'or. if family wor, 
ship were put off till after meeting, the child. 
ren and younger members of the famify, who 
ought 10 be present, would be in bed. Be· 
sides, if it is at all desirable that the pastor 
should be pres~nt at the prayer meeting, the 
eve 11f the Sabbath is tbe mnst inconvenient 
time for him in all the week. We always 
prefer some other evening, where other 
things are equal. Howev!!r, better to hold 
the prayer meeting then, than t~ have it 
neglected altogether; and far better than to 
have the evening spent in secular pursuits. 

Sabbath morning comes. Bifore break· 
fast, we think-for why should not the soul 
be fed before the body 1-let the family 
again be summoned. Let the Holy Book 
be read j and let every member of the fami· 
ly who can I'ead, have a Bible in his hand, 

and each read one or two verses by turns, or 
look On while S(lme one else reads. Again 
let the family bow before the Most High, and 
again let them remember thei~ister, be. 
seeching God tbat he may be able to come 
before them with such a message as will do 
good to the souls of the hearers. 'Let them 
earnestly pray that it may be a day of God's 

, power. When they go to the place of wor. 
'ship, let them remember that it is God's 

house. Let them I behave with becoming 
reverence for Him ,who fills ail heaven and 
earth wilh his presence,iand who is .. greatly 
to be feared in the ass~mblies of his saints, 
and to be had 'in reverence of ' all them that 

ar~ round about lIim.'l When they return 

"tfaffl~1~t:::'~;J-;~'d~;,;Lb; :;~ ;;:~ 
. people, and that they are not to do their own 
ways, no[ find their own pleasure, nor even 
to speak their own WOlds. Isa. 6B: 13. Re. 

I 

ligious instruction to the children ~lUght by 
all means to constitute a part of the exer. 
cises ohhe day. 

When the Sabbath sun goes down, let the 
family be assembled again, and again let 
tbanksgiving and praise go up from the fami. 
ly altar, together with' supplication that the 

God of all grace will still preside over the 
household, and supply all their need, till 
their time on earth shall he no more, and , r 
they sball be prepared :ror the everlasting 
Sabbath reserved for tbe people of God. 
Reader, try tbis method of spending the holy 
Sabbath, and see if it is but attended wit» 
[,rolit to yourself' and your family. 

INTERMINABLE PUNISHMENT, 
I Ibonld like to h<; IDformed (if consistent) when 

and where the doetrme of interminable punishment 
wu Bnt preachoo. A satisfactory answer would ease 
my mind very much, AN bQUlRER APTER TRUTH. 

Xep1r. 

.. Enoch, the seventh from Adam, prophe. 

lied, laying, Behold I the Lord cometh with 
ten thousand of his 8aints, to execute judg. 
~ent ,upon lal/, and to convince all that are 
ungodly among them of' al\ their ungodly 
deed. which tbey have ungodly committed, 

and of all their ~8rd speecbes which ungodly 
linnerl ,haye .poken againlt bim." Jude 
14: 15. 

Enoch were three hundred and sixty·five 
years." Allowing him ~o have ,attained a 
pretty good age and considerable experience 
before he began, we shou~d date the com· 
mencement of his preaching career some
where about the year 700, more than 3000 
years before the coming of Christ. 
he exercised his ministry we are not so weH 
ioformed. 

If, our correspondent desires to know 
whut are our views concerning the teach. 
ings of Scripture on this important question, 
we refer him to a series of editorial articles, 
published in this paper last fall. upon the 
.. Destiny of the Wicked." 
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of flesh and fish at the 

liuffoonery, in the name of God, 
the face of instruct-ed England!! 
that any human being should allow 

to imagine that a gift of " red stock. 
even Peter's successors,entitles him 

PO,.'oIft'~ the,use of kitchen" dripping))' 

when 

ings. 
alive. 
place 
lives 

it seems it ils. 

reaMul catalltrophe has occurred in 

neighborhood, an explosion 
takelJ place in ,a coal pit at. Nitshill, 

63 persons were, below ill the work. 
Two persollS only have been gnt,on! 
Forty.six years ago an explosion took 
the Hudet pit, adjoining, when 30 

J. A. BEGG. 

I. 

Illng mile that rode through itl principal 
street, and h ror t~e loiterer. to join us. 
No oce came ou~ to seil us fruit, or salute us, 
88 ill other towns.. It is called an Indian 
village, and I hall regarded the most of them 

but little else i; for though in the larger 
ones there is morkor less admixture of 
ish blood, tho gr~at mass of the popu 
is pure Indian. lBut here they had retained 
all their "rimitiv~ customs, except that 

REVJVALS IN COLLEGEs...-The last Thur •• 
day io February W81 yery e:r.teneiYely ob. 
sened ,a8 a day of prayer for collegea. 0'1 

I 
that verYI day, as we learn from a Boaton 
paper, a religious reviv~l of great power 
comnfmenced In Williams College, Masl. 
In the Genesee College,:a Methodi.t Inatitu. 

tion, which has recently gone into operation 
at Lims~'~. Y., a very interesting and ex
tensive ~evival ia rRaid to be 10 progress. 
The GJ.elee Evatfgelut .ays :..:. 

had adopted the' langnage and religi.m 
tbeir conquerGr~. The town was laid out 
into squales, sepllrated by streets. and 8ub· 

divided by hedge. rows into smaller sq uares, " The ordinary e~ercile8 9f the school are 
in the Col Ole I' or i eacb of which was a neat all kept up regularly. The chapel il open. I 
thatch cnltage, akld around the sides groves ed evenings for public prayer, and the stu • .: 
of plantains or bBnanas j orange trees, load· dents spontaneously c;rowd in4 and 8COl'es • 
ed with fruit, we~e thickly interspersed, and are an:r.ious to testify of God'. convertibg 
high above all the 'rest the cocoa raised its ~race, and scores mote are penitentIY,8eek. 
ponderous fruit land nodded tauntingly to lIJg his face and fav?f. A recitation. room, / 
the ibirsty traveler. These enclosures are is open for a single !Jour, when one or more ' 
perfectly neat; not a dead leaf is allo~ed to or.the teachers meet 'inquirers, and from fifty 
remain, and the whole town lesllmbled to seventy.five daily come in to be inatrllcted 
a c~refully.kept hotanical garden more in matters that app rtain to their 8D:O-II~' .11. 
than the abode nf thousands of human vation. ,::ltudenls a 60 gather in clul~ at 
ings. A stone church, and an enclosure their private rooms and pray for and e \i<irt. 
a bull fight, to take place tbat week, is all one another •. 
that would remind us that the Spaniard had ~ , 
he en there and planted his faith and vices. REVIVALBINCONNECTICUT.-A correepond. 
While in Peru Mr, Falls presented me with afT. d d h b'd 
collection or domestic and otbet· utensils, ent 0 the .d' ep'!'l ent says t at .. eSI ell a 
which he had exhumed at Arica from an of revivals among the Methodists in 
old burial place used bef,lre the conquest ral towns in this State, there have been; .. ~ 
of Pizarro; among them were earthen the past winter, or are at prelent, 
pitchers, pots, Quttles, &c., resemhling those very refreshing timesi among the Congrega. 
now used by the veople here in texture and tiona lists in a good many places. Twenty-five 
form; but the art of coloring pottery, used or Ihirty bave appeared totet out in the way 
hy the ancient Peruvians, is not no,w known to Zion at Stamford, in the congregation of 
by either people, The corn is ground by Rev. Isaac Jenning.. Fifty or more, in the 
being ruhbed between two stones-one flat congregation to whicH Rev. Mr. Hllight i. 
and a lillIe concave, the other like a rolling. ministering in ,South Norwalk, are thought 
pin. These stones are wrought with great to give evidence of cqnversion j Bnd there 
care, and Bre transmitted as beir,looms, like considerable seriousness in Dr. Hall's So-
their little homesteads. from generation to the first churcb of Norwalk. In 
generation. In two instances I inquired Harwinton·there has been a powerful revival 
when they were made, but the answer was, in progress for two or" three monfbs, under 
.. Quen sabe I" .. Who knows 1" tbe untiring labors ofl the pa8tor, Rev; Mr •. 

• onea. It is said thatjR bundred are thought 
REVIVAL lIN SlIJLOH, N, I, to be the subjects of aiwork of grace. Some 

Deacon Bright,' ofShilob, N. J., writes of twenty·five or thirty !Ire reported to have in. 
, . . . .. dulged hope in New Britain; and a hundred 

quite an IDteresung state of thlDge III that . PI' '11 C 'd bl' . <.1._ 
. ' . ,. In amvi e. ,l onSI era e lertoUelJelS IS-

place. The senes ofmeetmgs which f"lIow· said to exist ib New Hartford and also in 
ed the tlediGlition of their new house of Norfolk. A gnC'd work has ~eceDtlf-com
worsbip, If Wtlre p'rofitable and well attend· menced in Wins'ted, in conneclioJ with a 
ed, and resulted in reviving the church to ser.ies of evening meeting_s.':' 
80me degree, so thllt there was more of an • I I 

WORK rOR PDILANTHaoPI8Ts.-The E,,,,. awakening than there bad been for anum- '" 
lis"- Churchman, on the authority ~of the ber of years before, though more of it is I 

d T h clergy of Bethnal ,Green, London, states that nee ed yet. h~ c urch was apparently 
I· I . I' "there are 14,000 cbJldren. from '14 to~14 strugg 109 more earnest y lo prayer t "!? It 

had dOlle ffJr a lodg time. Truly, Zion did years of age, in that parish, withoutany, ed. 
ucation whatever, in con;equence of the ebt. travail, and brought forth children; and 0 

treme poverty of their parents." young children they were, for the most part. 
The Committee of the London Diocesan Tbe youth of the \ congregation seem to be 

Board of Education, in the Report of JUly, 
coming out in advance of the old people. 1~60,~tate IbatthenumberofjuveniJedelin •. 
Some.furty have been forward for prayers under 16 years of age, app'roacbes 
during the course, of the meetings, (though to 6,QOO annually; and that tbere bre 50,. c/ 

not that lJumber :at once,) and nearly all 000 children wandering in t~e IItreetS"7un. 
quite young. We have been to the wllter taught in religion and mor'alit,-and/crying, 

:' I pe~ish with hunger I" I ~ 
side four times. arid seen eighteen lIubmit to Lord Ashley Slated in the 'ouse orCom. 
the ordinance of ~aptism. In the Marlboro in June, 1848, .. that there were 30,. 
church ten have been baptiz~d. Last night 000 naked, filty, deserted, Iro~ming, lAwless 
(March 29tb) , el~ven came forward for children, who formed the ,seed plot of 19-

20th9 of, the crime which Jepolates the me. 
prayer, and somei of them are looked for AI a public meeling on JuI! 13th, 
next Sabbatb. The greatest intenuption his lordship most confidently. declared • 
which we have had to our meetings, was a to be his opiniulI, "that 99 ca.e~ out of 
great fall of snow, and rain so ortep thUD it every 100 were the result of th,e 'want of 
seemed as if all WI,IS going to fall thie month. I10nest occupation." .. 

• On Ihe Sabbath, h6wever, the bouse was well BEQUES'lS TO CHARITY,-Tbe BoatOif Pos'" 
filled in spite of the snow and bad traveling. says that Abiel Chandler, who di.'d on the 
At present, the meetings Bre not so'w~1l at· 22i1 ult. at Walpole, N. H., has left by will 
tended, nnr are tbey held so frequently, the $60,000 to Dartmouth, College, to establish 
farmers being noWj hurried with tbeir spring a Ichool of instruction in the practical and 
work. Elder Jones is remarkably industri· arts of life. - He bas also given 81;600 
ous and useful in his calling." to the New Hampshire Asylum for the 'In. 

,/ sltne, and made many devises and bequelts 
v to his relatives and friends. The New 

REVIVAL IN WI~CONSIN.-A business lot· Hampshire Asylum for t~e Insallo is made 
ter from Charles A. Burdick, dated Christi· residuary legatee. Mr. C. :was Ii native' of 
ana, Daile Co., Wisconsin, March 27, says: Concord, N, H,; fitted f~~ qollege at Exeter 
-" The church here has been blessed with Academy 1 groduated at t1;arvard College in 
a good degree of revival during the p 
winter. The memhers of the church Itave 
been aroused to greater activity in the dis. 
charge of duty, anil sinners have been awak. 
elled, Seven have gone forward in the or. 
dinance of baptism, six of w~om were add. 
ed"to the church. Six have also been added 
by letter. May the Lord still pour out his 
Spirit, and the stream of salvation flow until 
the entire earth sh'all be irrigated witb its 
saving influence." , 

1 • / 

THE CLARENCE !CHURcH-The Seventh. 
day Baptist Churc~ at Clarence, N. Y., has 

1806. He was a most estimable man, and 
Iifto was full of unostentatious charities. 

The Boston Journal says that Mr. James 
Ingersoll, whoee sudden deatb was recently 
recorded, has left by his will property 10 the 
amount of about 890,000; and that the 8um 
of $20,000 is bestowed on various cbaritable 
and religious s'ocieties. 

been for a long tim\:! in a destitute and scat· 'v ... ". 
I 

tered condition. :ijut we are glad to learn, 
by a letter from Bfo. L. M. Cottrell, a col. 
porteur of tbe Am~rican Sabbltth Tract So. 

ciety, that It series of meetings has re~ienltfYI 
been held at a piaqe' within the bounds 
the Clarence Church, which has resulted in 

awakening many members to a sense oflbeir 
duty, and leading some sinners til inquire 
what they shall do to be saved. Some teo 

j twelve h-ave open I:' Jlrofes~~d Christ. 

THE GERMAN SABBATH.KEEPERS OF PENN: , 
SYLVANIA,-A lette~ from Abram Burger, of 
Snowhill, Pa., inforlms us that the rec~nt ap. 
plication of, the Gkrman Seventb.day 
tists to tbe Legisl.ture of ''''~innl.vl'un.i. 
exemption from th, penalties or the Su'nu,no", 
La\\I, WBS not successful. He 

that since lallt 8prlng the, Sabbillh,,"keept!rlli 
have not been dist,-rbed in Iheir,I.I)o~"- l1''''''~-~la,DIU,~I/,.t' 

, , -
the first day of the IlVeek, and lliey pursue 

I . 
them on that day a, on tbe other wo'r"ilnl[l'l!,DIbl,o~~'Jr~h; 
days. apP'oiDI,ed b:'':,'~J'i~~pj.c9Plal 
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Fri~htful 8~ene8 in Texas. INSAN'E 01' RUODE ISLAND A meetmg was h at Oneonta, Olsego 

fientral Jnttllil1tnct. 

Smn Days Lal~r ~om Europe. 

Major Bartlett, Commissary of tbe Roun
dary CommiSSIOn, arrived at New Orleans 
from Galveston, March 26th. He brlOgs ac
C0)1llt8 of some horrible Bcenes of dlso1rder, 
riot, murder, and exeCullon, which took 
place at Socorro about the CIOSlOg days of 
January. It seems that bands of armed ruf 
fians, discharged teamsters and soldiers, land 
froutier despel adoes, have been avera wmg 
the quiet lOhllbttants of Socorro, by parad. 
ing the streets armed, and commllting all 
manner of lawless acts. They robbed and 
killed openly, without provocation or reo 
morse. Illatances are given of their seIzing 
8n unoffeodmg man, taking away hIS gun, 
and kllhng him WIth it, without the sbadow 
of a cause, and brutally beatIng the women. 
Tlfrough the 28th and 29th of January. they 
ranged hke wtld beasts, commilting all sorts 
ot crimes_ On the night of the 29th a most 
aullaclous outrage was committed. The 
robber band, seekIng a man named Clarke, 
(E. C. Clarke, saId to be the Bon of J. W 
Clarke, U. S Senator from Rhode Island,) 
went to a fandango or dancmg party where 
he was, and maltreated the whole party of 
men and females. They placed sentlOels at 

Harvard, Esq., commiSSIOner to 
inquire the Cllndltlon of the public 
poor and IjIlElan,e of Rhode Island. made his 
report to Legislature at its lato SBssion. 

The Natl/mal Intelhgencer of SatuJday, 
says that a prehmmary trIal of Professor 
Page's Electro Magnellc Locomolive was 
rrade a day or tWo before for the purpose of 
test 109 the hest mode of atlachmg the bat· 
tbl y, whIch seems to he a dIfficult pomt, 
oWIng to the Josthug and osctllatlOns or the 
locomotive. It was I un out over two miles, 
and the best speed 011 a straight frack was 
ten mIles au hour. The locomotive weIghs 
ten and a half tuns, and has fiye feet drivers, 
wllh two feet stroke. 

county, on the 2rl' , at which a company 
was orgamzed to a aallroap from 
Albany to 80me po on the New ¥ork 
Erie RaIlroad, at near Blngha"""I11,'1 

By the U. S. Mail Steamer Baltic, which 
arrived at New York on tbe evening of Ihe 
3d msl., in tWEllve dayB from Liverpool, we 
bllVe: European dates to Mareh 22d. The 
~tic left New York on Wodnesday, and 
returned on ThurBday, foul' week~ after. 

She made the passage oul 10 11 days and 17 
bours, encountering elrong easterly winde 
and a I'ough Bea Sbe spent five days in dis· 
chargmg and taking in cargo and coals, and 
returned as above, baving twice crosseJ tbe 

ocean in leu than a month. 

In fiftElBn ID the State. asylums fllr the through the valley the Susquehanah, by 
way of the Great Be Delegation8 from amtaIned. In sixteen towos not 

00)'., ... ,,,,., the ",or are put to persoDs 
them for the lowest Sum, or 

contract. The average cost 
iricliviidual per annum in the asylum 

for each individual per annum. 
class, $54 60. The average 

supported In asylums is 500; 
; total 729. Whole cost a 

"n,n.';';" tbe poor, lOcluding interest 0 
ums, $51,003 23. Insane per

nl,uult' Islllnd, 282. Idiots and Im
Bhnd,60. Deaf and Dumb, 63. 

f ., 

SUMMARY. 

more than twenty to about two thousand 
persons, were p at the meeting. 

A lady in Cambrld died on Wednesday 
-so the physicians sard--and was laid for 
bunal 10 her WInd sheets, but from the 
fact that the body retlllned au apparent 
warmtb, though was not the slightest 
appearance of interment was 
suspended. Sund the lady opened her 
eyes and called on husband, "Albert 
gIve me Bome LETTERS. ( i 

MarrIed on Wed"'elldav the 3d I'nst by W. A Babcock, G. H. Babcock, D Coon, O. Bab , "', ., 
tbe Rev Henry W 'Beecher, KE CHE oock.11 W Sollman, A Waterman, B W Vau·lin, O. 
M H KOONCE Y 

H. Hams, P- Cole, A Borger, 0. King, J. HIU~M H_ 
A ," oung Bear," alias Abbey, Geo. P_ BfrdlOk, Rowse Babcock, C A. Bur-

Tho BrItish Ministry makes no headway, and 
bas not yet got through with its emasculated 
anll-papal bill, nor begun upon its amended 
budget. 

An explo~ion took plac\! March 15, at the 
eoal-pit of Mr_ George CoalS, near Paisley, 
Scotland. The Victoria Pit, 10 which the 
exploalOn took place, 11 the deepest in Scot
land, being 1.050 feot 10 deptb at tho down
cast ahaft. Betwoen fifty and sixty peraons 
losl their lives. 

ored man. resldlllg In Sahsbury 
township, II., was carned oft· on a recent 
mght, by rty of unknown persons, in Ihe 

The dwelling house of Mr. Daniel Per
kins, 10 Fairfield, Me , was, with nearly, all 
its contents, destroyeJ by fire, on the even
Ing of the 10th tilt, and the wife of Mr. 
Perk\[)s was 80 severely bumt as to caus~ 
her death the followmg day. Mrs. P. had 
before left the burnmg bUild 109 in safety, 
but the tbought struck ber that one or more 
of her chJldren were sull in tho house, and 
regardless of her own danger, she rushed 
mto the flames, but was rescued In time to 
prevent immediate death Her chIldren had 
before left the house. 

"Charles Kerkl a young "Chippewe.y I D TltswO,th, G K. Bllling., N V Hull. 
Chief," to THA N DENA GO, alias Ii " 
"ChrIstine Brandt," dark eyed girl of the RECEIPTS. I 

dIrectIon the Maryland hne. Tlle old 
man and wife made a desperate re8l8t- The directors of the Sun, Atlantic, Mer-

Mohawk natIOn, a rand daughter of the Tha Treaanrel"orithe Seventh-dI!Y Bapti.t Pobbahlng 
celebrated" Brandt. Both are (rom" Can- Society acknowledge. the receipt of tb,e followlDg 

entrance, fired off pistols at the candles, 
and otherWise terrIfied the women, threaten
Ing death to man or womall who Rhould stir. 
alld, filially, the leader, one Alexander 
Young, aSSisted by three others, John 'Vade, 
Marcus Butler, and WIlham CraIg. fell UpOIl 
Clarke and gave him DIne or ten mortal 
wounds. Another mall, named Charles 
Gates, was badly shot. Next morDlllg some 
members of the Boundary CommiSSIOn, who 
were present in town, resolved to arrest the 
murderers at all hazards, and sent an ex
press to the main body of the CommISSIOn 
at San- Elezado, for help. In three h01l18 
a large party of AmericaHs aud Mt'xlcans 
arrived, in such force as to be ahle to search 
for and seble eight or ten of the worst-In 
clutilng Wade, Butler and CraIg Young, 
the rIngleader, escaped. Th"se men were 
brought before Judge Berthold on the 30th 
January, exammed and commllled, and the 
follOWing day they were tried by Jury, sen
tenced to be hung witbin one hour, and not
WIthstanding the threats and preparatIOns of 
theIr associates, tbe sentence was enforced, 
and they were hung to the branches of a tree 
on Friday morDlng A reward, $400, was 
offered for the arrest of Young. He waa ar
rested on the 10th, and brought to Socorro on 
the 11th. He ImmedIately made full con
feSSIOn of bls crime, but was nevertheless 
put on trlBl on the 12th. HIS own wrlllen 
confession, whIch he repeated and Signed, 
was added to the other te6l1mony. He was 
found gUilty, condemned, and executed Oil 
the same tree where hIS compaillons had 
been hung. 

ance, but were overpowered, the woman cantlie and Unllm Mutual Insurance Com
knocked , and the man captured. He panies have presented to Capt. Low, former
bad resided 10 the neIghborhood for a year Iy of the ship Houqua, a lesurnomal of their 
or two and was generally supposed to approbatIOn of hIS good conduct ID savIDg 

ada West." ~ums from 8ubscrlhel'l to the Bapbath Redorder:-
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Some sIxty Hungarians and Polish refu· 
gees' lIavA satled from Llverpolll for the 
UnIted Stales. 

Tht! preparations for the World's Fair are 
gOIng on succeasfully. 

In France, attention has been given to a 
~Iot, brought on because the police at SL 
Amand saw fit to prevent a few young men 
from amusmg themselyes by marchIng about 
tawn wllh a red flag. 

From Turkey we have notices of more 
figbtIng-the frulL of the insurrectIon 10 

Boahla. I 
The Chma papers confirm the intelhgence 

of the death of Commissioner T.m. KeYlOg 
had fallen IOto disgrace at the ChllJose Court 
for showing a prlldllection ~o Europ,eans. 
Fears were entertamed of it new ChInese 
insurrecllon In the disturbed provinces. A 
smuggling company of great extent had been 
dIscovered at ShanghaI. 

The North Ghtna Herald announces the 
~iscovery or an mterestlOg race of Jews in 

the InterIOr of the country, 350 mIles from 
Pekm, by some missionaries of the London 

• Society. 

Another Fugitive em in: Boston, 
On FIfth dlay night laBt, al colored man 

named Thomaa Sims was arrested i ll1 Boston, 
charged wit~ being the slave of James Pot
ter, nce plaoiter, IIVlOg In Chatham, GEi'brgla, 
from whom he escaped on the 22d of Febru-

• ary last_ Tbt! case came before Commis
sIOner Curtis on Sixth-day, when sevaral per-
80ns teSllfied to havIDg known Sims ID Sa
vannah as the slave of Potter. At the re
queet of defendant's counsel, the case was 
adjoumed twenty-four houra, and .:ame up 
agaIn on Sabbath, when the captam, mate, 
and a sutlor, of the brIg M. & J. C. Gilmore, 
were examllJed, and tesllfied that they saw 
Sima on the wharf at Savatlnah a few days 
before salhng, that he asked the cook for a 
situatIOn and was refused; that when off 
Boston Light the prisoner was f()und by thf'l 
mate, hid In the forecastle; that he was con
fined in the vessel by the captain while m 
the baroor, but managed to escape on shore 
at South Boston, by forcing the lock off'the 
cabIn, and takmg tbe bng's boat; that he 
told them he came 01'1 board the brig at Sa
vannah, the night before tbey saIled. ThIS 
closed [he evidence for the claimant. 

Counsel for the defense then announced 
that they had no eVidence to otrer. An affi
daVit of the Fuglllve was read, stating that 
hiS freedom was purchased by hIS father 
when h'B was five months old; that hiS free 
papers are now ID the possession of MOrriS 
Potter, of Savannah, and tbat he desIre a de 
lay to obtam them; that he nevel heard of 
James Potter, bls lllledged master, until yes
terday morning. No notlC'e was taken of 
this paper 

Mr. Rantoul then announced that he de
Signed to argue the constitutionahty of [hiS 
law as to the right of a CommiSSIOner to Sit 

upon the caSB, trial by jury, &c., and asked 
a postponement until Thursilay. The Court 
would only grant 1I1l M~mday at 12 o'clock. 

• 

THE THREE-CENT PIECEs.-Preparations 
are making for a large Issue of this com from 
the PhIladelphia MlOt at an early day. By 
authority of the Treasury Department, a 
great part of the SIlver Bulhon fund Will be 
converted into tbese pIeces, and after reserv
ing a sufficltHlt supply fllr the various Gov
ernment offices, the balance WIll be e'lchang
ed for deposits of foreign Stiver COInS or 
Bulhon, and also for AmerICan Gold and 
Stiver COI7l8. A fund is hkewise prOVIded 
f'lr procuring future suppltes of Silver BIII
hon for tbls comage, so that all the publIc 
demanda may be promptly satisfied To 
prevent undue accumulations of these COIOS 
In single hands, a discretion is allowed to 
dechnt' seiling more than $160 worth at a 
lIme to one applicant Authority IS also 
given to deliver the COInS In distant cniea, at 
tho cost of Lhe Mint for transportation, as IS 
now the case 10 dIstrIbuting the copper COID
age. 

• 
SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-In Alfred, N. Y, on 

Sixth-day, March 28th, BenJ F_ Allen, a son 
of Dea. Geo Allen, met with a serIOus ac
cident from the explosion of the barrel of a 

with which he was shootlDg pIgeons. A 
of the barrel, some four IIJches Bnd a 

in length, was thrown agalDst a raIl, 
and, reboundmg, struck hIm On the left 
parietal hone, breakmg It entirely through, 
and also making a severe wound farther 
back on the head. Drs. Colhns and Nye 
dlessed the wound, and tbe pallent was do
ing well at last accounts. 

• 
DESTRUCTION OF PIRATEs.-The Overland 

Mad bringB accounts of tbe destrucllon of 
a number of puates by the Dutch among 

The Bribery Case in'the Senate of New York, the islands in the Sulo group. In the month 
In the Senate of New York, last week, of November last, the Island of Bawean, on 

the Commhtee appOinted to investigate the tbe coast of Java, was attacked by fifteen 
d f N Y k pirates' prahus, who did much damage, car-

cbarges of Mr. Suy am, 0 ew- or , rymg away many of the mhabltants, and a 
against George W, Bull, Sergeant-at· Arms frultleas search for them was made by H 
of the Senate, and Senatora Robinson, Jobn- M. steamers Bromo and Hekla at the uland 
ston and Stone, reported that "It is clearly of Selombo, and along the whole south coast 
Jeltabhshed that 1\1r. Bull did receive money of Borneo. The Hekla, howevllr, at length 
in consideration of his efforts to defeat the fell in and after a great deal of 

hard succeeded m kIlling some and 
passage of a bIll fol' the more effectual 8uP'..ldi,sPI~rsin remainder. The result of 
pression of Gambling jn and that, in the these operallons is thus deSCribed in the 
opinion of the Committee, he had been Java Courant: .. In the whole the Hekla hBS 
guilty of attempting, directly or indirectly, brought, beside the large prahu, fourteen 

._ pirates, sIxty-one rescued slaves, and eight 
to prevent the passage of tbe bill in ques pieces of ordnance, among which is a metal 
tion by inlluencing the votes of Members j cllnnon of ,the former East India Company. 
that he is, therefore, or guilty of a breach of The rest of the guns, lying in the mud, alld 
the. privileges of the Senate, and may be some goods lying on Ihe sbore or floating in 
punished for contempt by impri80nment dur- the water, were given to our allies, the Kon-
ing tbe Sesaion of tbe Legislature or otber- The 10811 of the pirates is thought 
wise, as the Senate may determine." In been TOry great. Tbey beside loat 

Hurdstown, Morris N. J. near the Mor- Joseph F Stillman," 2 00 "7" 52 A 8 Bordlck .. 2 OD "7" 52 
ris Canal. It IS of 54 parts hme, John HISCOX, ' .. 2 00 n 7 "52 

be a > from slavery. Tbls is the tbe former ship and cargo after having been 
of forCible abductIOn in tb",t throwl! on her beam endd, in the Indian 

hbclrhitlod wllhlll a few weeks. _ Ocean, on the 15th of Jaouary, 1848,10 a 
membels composlllg the Heuse violent typhoon, but by the extraordmary 

ore,!lentatives of MIchigan, olily two exertIOns of the master and crew, righted, 

and 46 parta aCId, heavy, e89lly G K Bllhnga, ThomplOov.lle, Ct ii 00 .. 8 .. 13 
pulverized, and value as a 000- H 8. LeWIS, Platn6eld, N. J 1 aD "7" 26 

S F Babcock, Montra, O. 2 OD "8" 52 
nure. I ~ orrow, " . 2 OD "8" 52 

Gov. Hunt has pardoned Isacc A, Biggs, '''"U,''W Borger, Qwncy, Pa 2 00 "8" 44 I of that State. Of the remaInder and subsequently taken by them to her port 
In the State of New York. 9 of destIDallon, which waa 3,500 miles dls

Conn1e¢ticult, 7 in Massachusetts, 410 Ver- tanto 

D. Ayan, RUlland, WIS. 2 00 .. 8 "4D 
who was sentenced to the State prison about D. W Satterlee, Sagertown. Pa 2 00 "8" (~ 
a year since for eending threatening letterS' MaDon Greealey, Cussewago,Pa. 2 00 "7" 40 

Pennsylvania, 2 10 New Jersey, A correspondent of the Journal i.!I Gom-
HampshIre, 2 10 Scotland, 1 in merce, wrJtmg from Port-au Prince, Hayti, 

10 OhIO, and 1 in Ireland. Of under date of March 17, says that II pohllcal 
Farmers, 9 MerchantA, 4 Law- conspIracy bad been discovered there, and 

YSlclans, 2 Lumhermen, ~ Me- several persons arrested were condemned to 
Mming Agent, 1 Brick-maker, 1 death by court mal II a!. Among them IS M. 

':nn,,·.~'t"" 1 Miller, 1 Surveyor, and 4 hav- Francisque, late Chief JustIce, and one of 
mlllCe,Ual't!UUS occupatiolls the three Cabinet MIII/ster. Thllse proceed
vn.,ri", couple residing 10 OhIO, near lOgS Viore, howevel,iannulled' and a new 

mont, 3 
2 in Ne 
Vlfglma, 
these, 38 
yers, 3 
chamcs, 

to W m B Astor. HIS good conduct while Perry Cole, " 2 OD' "7 It 52 
10 priaon has. we beheve, secured the clem- C Kmg,-Pattonsvllle, Pa. 2 00 ," '1 "/i2 1 Wm A Babcock, Leoaardsvllle, 2 00 "7" :\2 
ency of the Executive. He had about two G P. Burdick, Stowell's Corners, 2 OD .. 7 "52 
years of hIS sentence yet to serve out. e D. Brundridge, Backett's Harbor, 2 00 " 7 "52 

Mrs - Allen, Alfred Center, ~ 00 .. 8 .. 15 
The first trial by J Ilry in Bavaria took Hamilton Clarke, Petenbarg, 2 00 "7" 52 

place at Mumch on March 6 W~en the John Bolson, New York, 3 00 .. -6 _" 112 

J ory came In mstead of a verdict the fore- The Treasurer .160 acknowledges tbe receipt of tbe fol 
man said that he was hard of heating, and lowmg sums for the Babbath School V"ltor:-

thIS State, says the HIllsdale trial ordered, the result of wblch had not 
having determmed to become yet transpired. ~ 
Wife," and not findmg It conven- The AuZ,um Advertl8er ull.derslands upon 
m a hcense as the laws of the reliable authortty that Henry S Randall, 
re, came over into the town of Esq, of Cortland vIlle, Cortland Co, has In 

MichIgan, a few days Slllce, ac- course of pleparatlOn a life of Thomas Jeff
cOlrnp,anidd by theIr Parson and witnesses as erson. Mr. R. has heen at WlIshlngton and 

Irects, and were marned In the In Vlrgmla during the greater portion of the 
a few rods from their reSIdence past winter collecting materIals for thIS 

e of the advantages of resldmg work. 
line. 

o,sl1"'lch dated Toronto, Tuesday, Apnl 

ports 
III the 
atand 
Blhle IS 
slaves, 
ne8rl~ 
above 

IlIght George Thompsun lec
alavery, and was enthUSIastically 

a large audience. He descrIb
of the United Stlltes thllt sup
, as the most degraded Itterature 
,and saul he could not under 

religIOn of America. where the 
wllhheld from three millluns of 

where thirty thousand ministers 
set the laws of the United States 
laws of God. 

' .... m'~'" dated Toronto, Thursday, April 
3, says: ast IIIght Frederick Douglass and 
George lectured on slavery to a 
large ience. DOlJglass denounced the 
AfrIcan olonizlltion Scheme He adVised 
the fug not to take refuge In Canada, 
but et their ground, Bnd thought thBtlt 
would well to strengthen Lhelr hands by 
the ret , to the U D1ted States of thuse al
ready in I Bnada. 

The people are greatly cliaap-
pOInted the fatlure of the Harbor and Riv-
er bill the Senate, after It had passed the 
House. Many of lhe papers are plOposing 
to have Convention during the Summer, 

the oue held at Chicago 80me 
The Ghzcago Democrat says: 

I1r,(Jpl)sed tu hold a meetIng of the 
masses, out distinctIOn of party, who 
are for rhor and RIVer Improvements, at 
DetrOit, I chlgan. on the 4th of July next. 

A ch dated 'Boston, Wednesday, 
April ,says, Richard R. Chukell, of 
GE.orO'ellnvvn, DC, has sued the old Trust

Commonwealth newspaper fOi 
ng asserted that he had Induced 

man, named Wm Ringgold, to 
".~, ••• ,,;uusetts and VISit hIS friends In 

of ColumbIa, where, It IS alleg
Kiru11!-0ld was arrested nnd sClld as a fu

bondage. Damages are laid at 

ols of Weathersfield, Vt, died 
th ult., aged 94 years. He was a 

Winter Hill, Mass, at the tIme 
ocms.n burned Charlesto wn. and after-

1",I"ht ill the battles of Bellll1ngton, 
SIlrllr:na.t White PlainS He was a na-

en, Mass, but moved hiS famtly 
eal,nerBElsld, Vt., 62 years Since, whele 

reside.d to the day of hIS death_ 
ng IS to be held at Lehanon 

prilnlls.!(Jollu mbla County, on the 10th inst., 
qfl~a[IIZI1LJ(1[) of a company to butld 

from Chalham Four Corners to 
r. to COnnect With the Western 

,_.~_~, now bUIlding from Rutland 

On Tuesday night a child was found upon 
the sleps of the huuse occupied by Bishop 
Hughes,265 Mulbelry str< el, New York 
It was taken to the Alms H ,use. A SImIlar 
occurrence was noticed by us some three 
weeks SInce, and we beheve It IS the tlmd 
time the thlOg has been done wlthm the past 
four months. 

PhIlo N Rust, keeper of the Empire 
House In Syracuse, Jied III IllS carriage, In 
New York on 3d Inst. The cause of his 
death was apoplexy. Mr. Rust was widely 
known as the landlord or the "Syracuse 
House," whish long bad the reputation of 
bemg the best Hotel west of Albany. 

A new mstltutlOn of learning, undel the tI
tle of the HartSVille Umverslty, bp been re
centlyestablIsbed at HartaYllle, Bartholomew 
Co.,Ind., twelve mIles north oftbe Indlanap 
olts and MadIson Railroad_ The President IS 
Mr J McD MllIel_ Perpetual scholarships 
may be pUlchasedfor S100,payable m five an
nual mstalments, with the llght oftmnsfer. 
There IS anuther scholalshlp at S10 per an
num, fOi a term of not less than thlee year •. 

A mUSICal prodIgy, who IS compared WIth 
Mozalt, has appeard in Germany. It IS a boy 
of7, the son of a clergyman at berlohn_ The 
fineness of hIS ear IS lUcredIble. Lately, bav
mg heBld a difficult choral on the church or
gan, he went home and not only lepeated It 
all 01) the pIano, but transposed It twelve 
tImes. HIS talent IS as great for other mstl u 
ments, 

Some twenty-five volumes ofmanuscnpts 
relating to AmerIca have been discovered 
In the lIbrary of the Dommlcan Friars at 
Rome They cOni am the narrative ofCath
ohc MiSSIOnaries who VISIted and resided on 
thiS Contment dUl'mg the sIxteenth and sev
enteeuth centuries 

The very name of Poland IS extlDgUlshed 
from official language lD RUBsla. The coun
try IS known to that language solely as the 
Government of New Russia and It IS as per
fectly lOcorpOlated mto the EmpIre as any 
othel ProvlDce 

Two ChlDese merchants, Ahung and Ry, 
have arrIved at Berhn on there way to Eng
land to VISIt the ExhIbition They have pIe 
fened the overland Journey through RUSSIa 
to the sea voyage which some of their asso
cIates ale makmg m a Junk. 

The packet-sblp Ivanhoe, bound from 
New York for Llvt!rpool, IS supposed to have 
been wrecked about the 25th of February. 
She WIlS Insured m New York for $75,000. 
Her cargo, worth $150,000, was also in
sured. 

had not understood a Wtlrd of the whole Rowse Babcock, SCIO t2 6U 
trial. A new tnal was ordered. BenJ Btelle, CrosSIDgvIlIe, Pa. 2 00 

The receipts of the {Baptist) Missionary 
UnIon the first twe1lty 'days In March, were 
$5,200-making about $63,000 for the year 
Thwy-two tboudand dollars were needed 
dUrIng the remaining' eleven dsys of the 
month to relieve the U man of debt. 

Charles A. BUrdICk, Utl6a, WIS 1 00 
BENEDICT W. ROGERS, Trealurer. 

BILLS -We are sendmg out Bills to. tho.e who. owe 
for Ihe Sabbath Recorder. If tbey are erroneous in any 
respect, please IBfarm us, tbat we nply correct them. 

tbey ara right, please fOfward the plOney at yoor' 
earl.est conveDlence, either through our Jlbeal agents at 
through the ]?ostmaster. Rev. A D. Wheeler, who sustained sevy're 

bodily injury by railroad colhsion last w)[)
ter, and whose case was lert to referees. was Rrccipts for the Ameman Sabbath Trut 80M~Y, 
awarded S2,400 by the referees, m their ses 
sion at Bath on Thursday, which sum the The Treasurer oC the Amel1c8a Sabbath Tract Boclety acknowleolge. tbe receIpt of the followmg SUmB BlIlce 
Portland, Saco, and Portsmouth Ratlroad his last report through the Sabbath Recorder'-
Company have to pay. +IIrAW Market, N J~ $1 00 

Daniel B. Baals. of Lowell, states that he Piscalaway Cburch, 6 50 
b 

DaVid Dann, New Market, N. J_ 1 00 
has lost a pocket- ook containing, amoDg John D Tluworth, PlalDfield, N J. 2 00 
other bank bills, one $1,000, one $200 and J R 1mb, call. ID DeRoyter and vlCI01ly, 20 00 
four $50's on the Merchant.' Bank, Boston, 3d Cburch III Brookfield, 5 00 
and one $500011 the RaIlroad Bank, Lowell. lstChorchlD t\lfred, I - 'I' 00 Western S D. B AssoCl~bon, 8 00 
A reward of $100 is offered jar recovery of Fernando DavIS, Leonardsville, 50 
the money. Thomas R. Green, Phmnlx. R I. 1 75 

I Oliver Maxson, Wllterf0t, Ct ,L M I 20 00 
The LouulVtlle Gouner notices the arrival T B. STILLMAN, Treas!U'er. ' 

by the through mall of seven more large 
bags filled wllh books, &c , dIrected to Sen
ator Borland, under hiS own frank. ThiS' 
makes twenty bags in all, weighing over one 
ton, which thiS Senator has franked home to 
his own address. 

A dispatch date~ Philadelphia, Thursday, 
April 3, says: The walls of the Assembly 
butldwg, on ChesDlh-st, fell down thIS morn
ing, burying severa) persons III the rllins, and 
dleadfully InJullnglthree females who were 
passing at the time! 

The grand Jury pf the U oited States Dls
tnct Court, at Bollton, have found ind:ct
ments agamst all those who were bound 
over by CommIssioner Hp,H~lt, for havlOg 
been connected with thE> r~s~ of Shadrach 
the fugItive. b 

The projected railroad from Binghamton 
to Albany IS to have lis eastern termInUS 
near Schenectady, whIch Will throw all the 
business of the new load ovel the Albany 
and Schenectady road. 

Under the new ConstItution of Michigan, 
much of the local legislation heretofore per
formed by the State Legislature IS commIt
ted to the County Boards of Supervisors. 

Dagnmell Gallery, 

GURNEY'S Dagnerrean Gallery, No_ 189 Broadway, 
bas been known Cor yean 118 one of the fint estab

hshmenu 01 the kmd 1D tbe Umted Btates, and the old
est lD tbe City of New York. He bas recently greatly 
enlarged hiS Gallery by the addItion of more rooms Bud 
large skyhgbto. lind other Impro"ementB, rennenng It 
one of tbe mo.t exteoolve establishments JD thiS connoy. 
Mr G attends penanaUy to his s.tters, and from bll 
great experience lO'tbe art he IS enabled, ataU times, to I 
give perfect satlsCaction The' large-Blzed pictures re
cently taken by hiS new proC68s are uDlversally ac
knowledged supenor to any heretoCore taken In tbll 
coul\try. A large collectIOn can be seen at all bonn of 
the day Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully IDVlted 
to examme them 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON, VIa StonlDgton and Providencf). 

Inland roate, WIthout fero, change of cars or bagg~p'" 
Tb<>steamers C_ VANDERBILT, Capt. Joel StOne, and 
COMMODORE, Capt Wilham H Frazee,1O connechon 
Wlth the Btonmgton and PrOVIdence, and Bo~ton and 
PrOVIdence Rallroads,leavmg New York daily, (Sun 
days excepted) from p.er 2 North River, first wbarf 
above Battery Place, at 5 o'clock P M ,lmd Stonington 
at 8 o'clock PM., or upon the arnvalof tbe mall tram 
from BO$ton The C. Vanderbilt WIll leave New York 
Toesday. Tharsday, ami Baturday Leave BtonlDgton 
Monday, Wednesday, and Fnday. TIle Commodore 
will leave New York Monday, Wedaesday, ond F~y. 
Leave Stomngton Tuesday, Thorsday, and Baturday Dr Zadoc Howe, a wealthy physican of 

Bille rIC a, who died a n the 8th Inst, be- ,-.......:--'--,----'--.-:...~.,..f-.",j_;_,.-:....:._..,,.,.,,.-' 
queathed $3,000 to the BIble Society, and 
the remainder is to be applied to the erec
tion and maintenance of a high school In 
Btllerlca. 

The application of electro-magnetism to 
to the chords of the piano-forte so as to pro
long theIr vibration fOl any length of time, 
IS claImed as an In~ention bv Mr_ T. Daven-
port, of Salisbury, V t. • 

The St. Louis Advertuer mentions that the 
sale of a church and parsonage in the soutb
ern part bf that ci.y was made a few days 
swce, for $65. 

Andrew Drew, of Durham, N. H., voted 
at the late election for tbe seventy:fifth time. 

Knickerbocker Magazine 
EDITED BY LEWI. GAnOaD CLAllX. 

I N one of the chapters of the 
of M899aclJUsetl8, yet IB force, ~~~;~;~~tb~~~§i~!~!: " Thot the encouragement of theA, 

and nil good Jlterature, tend8 to the ""'l~I!'.l'-!n, 
advanlage of the Chnstian rehglOn, 
of this and the otber Umted States 
ever been the highest purpo.e of 
elevate the standard of Amencan 
been tbe medIUm of 
lsr autbors to the public. 
ID ImstalDlDg a good Amenoan 
ID ItS character, we look for 
need not be told that ItlS 
ZlDe entirely origmalat the same 
made ue from foreign sonrces are r~~~~':i::~~ti~':.'"cl efl'oru of the Ednor and Pabhsber WIll hJI 
lmprove the work. 

rIver. The projectors have 
colnli(Jellce in their undertaking, as by 

a direct communicattOn will be 
n"':WP'''n Vermont and the City of New 

A pplications are to be made at the next 
seSSion of the Connecticut Legislature for a 
Bank at Redd ing, at Bethel, and at Water
bury, and for an Increase of tbe capital of 

t,;aSSliOi M. Clay is canvasslOg Kentucky the Danbury Bank and the Pawcatuck Bank 

He IS 95 years old, and has never miRsed a 
town meeting 

There were in New York on Friday last, 
according to the Sh~pptng Lut, 14 Ste 
ers, 77 Ships, 72 Bllrks, 136 Brigs, and 168 
Schooners. Totlll, 467. 

The Pilblisher, gratefulforthe 
age wblch tbls old favonte of 
bas :received, 8lDC" It passed IOto 
mtned to offer to the 
scnben, jl, splendId 
mty, J,y Messrs tiOliDU. 

candidate for Governor, Accounts from S1.. Helena to the end of' 
on the issue of Emanctpatwn on February, state that there wete at that time 

He demands a Constitutional seven slave vessels In port, condemned, aud 
which shall provide that after a about 850 slaveR on the island. Three more 

\U['ur .. day to be fixed therein, all prizes were daily expected. 
person born m or otherWise mtroduced into 

The" constructive mileage" taken by tbe 
Senators Of the UnIted States, for tbe short 
extra session commencin~ on the 4th of 
March, amounted to over $40,000. 

by a well-known A:'~~f~l::' 
Esq. 'rhls Pnnt is 

It 18 19 by 24 iDchea, i. ~r~;~l:.~~~~~;f~~~:,~. and when framed WIll make a 
ment for the drawmg-rQom or 
EngrRvIDg IS three dollare. It regard to the Senators, Messr8. Robinson, booty in goods anc\;ataves which they 

Johnston and Stone, tbe Committee consid- had taken at Bawean and Sapadie. This 
ered that the signing of a note addr!!lsed to arduoul and successful engagemt!nt was un
Mr. Bull at tbe Altor HOUle, stating that accompanied by any casuBUty on tbe part of 
.. other business pressing on the time of the our forces," 

KEI'ntl~c~.y shall be free. The next meeting of the American Asso-
t S H I ~ h C f ciation for the Advancement of SCIence WIll 

a t. e ena, rom t e ape 0 be held at Cmcinnati early in ~lay next, 
rRain",.qoper• ref~ese~t the Jahffir hwaEr as Tliis WIll be the first session of the Asso cia

a ear u ~x ent, an t at t e. ng- tion in the We8t. 

Tbe total number of lawyers in the United 
States is 21,979. At $1,000 a year each, 
tbey cost the people twenty millionll of dol-
lars. • 

A letter is adverti8ed in Buffalo, directed 
to Dr. " Vanderkerbugerdundertremn." 

acnbers the Kn.ckerbocker M"""';Uoe 

8u,~~~~;~~.for 1851lD 
oj ~851, and to all 
rne.lceWll.n Jsnuary 

to 

ien,te, Will pre,ent any report or farth!!r 
action 00 the bill." was higbl,. improper in 
tbeir cliaracll!r of Senators. Tbe Commit
tee add :-4' It is clearly testified to, tbat 
1I01Ie oj thOle Senatur8 ever runvell any_ey 
or promile 0/ money, or flaltIfJble cOJtlideration 
frona Mr. Biill (}'f' an!! otMt- perlon, by rellon 
or anytning tbey might do or omit to do in 
rolation to the bill introduced by 
~obinson." I 

,,,,,_, .>1111 walof COUI" removed from 

~rSel·Jell~.t~a,t-~~l'IIIII. and aml~ IUUJIII! 

]ooi/erlaor was In a fort, hem med In by • 
m~,ffir'8_ without hope of escape. But ,!n Thursday n.lght last there was a fire ~~ 

A NEW DODGE.-We were informed on .... ,-, ...... ' ... a new version of the old UlIca, N. Y., ~hlCh destroye? ~utterfield s 
Saturday, says the N. Y. Tribune, of a new Sir Smith's escape from stage stables, 111 tbe rear of Nattonal Hotel. 
aDd noyel way of It raising tbe wind." A Kllffirla~dby cutting his wav through in the Twelve horses were burnt, and other pro-
man called at the houle 284 West Twenty- 0I8

1

gUISl! of a 80Idier.· perty valued,at some $5,000, 
seventh.st, and proceeded to take 011' the 
lock of the door. When asked what be ,IElction in Rhode Island la9t week Daniel Webster visited Harrisburg, Pa., 
w .. doing, he answered that the owner had retiullted the choice of Philip Allen for last week, where be was taken SIck, and re-

h• • 1 k d b ~~:v~rRnj~r~':;~::~r~ G. Kill'" for Congres8 in mained so at la8t accouDtS. sent 1m to repaIr the oc • an e was re- tl"" , 
moving it for lbat purpole. Tbe occupant Diatrict, and Benj. B. Thurston Twenty-five negroes recently arrived at 
remonstrated, declaring that the lock was in w ••• t •• rn Di8trict. William Beach Savannah from Augusta, to take passage for 
excellent order, and did not require bis Lawrlsn(:e was elected Lieutenant Governor; Liberia en tbe bark Baltimore. 
tinkering. Bllt the man WB8 firm-be bad Secreta~ of State ; Walter S. A woollen mill belonging to Darius P. Law-
his instruetions and be ahontd do bis duty, Attorney eneral j and Edwin ton, at Mapleville, R. I.. was totally destroy-

required-and lie proceeding to strip the ed by fire, Insured. 

• 

of the front and rear doori, anil de- ual.era_1 meeting of railro~d, ste~mBoat, It i8 stated that free banks are to be es-
:a'_1)MDitltad:'to tb. Se,DlaU .b'~;OI!SleJI,ct:_O'J)m-II~~~:~~,r!~:~:I~d his baaket, he marched off. directors and proprle~or., II to be tablished at Burlington, Camden, and Bor-

I IIcertaioed that tbe owoer ew Yo~k ~o the l3th ID8!.! for the dentowo N. J. 
au, ... ftnl.hiru,.,r>f tbe man, but tbi. di.covel')' of consldeTlng what additional fa- ' 
_.,."~ji,.ll ... ,.tnn late. The pretended lock- travel ougbt to be provided in an- The recei!,ts of the Washington Monu-

1 ..... lith wu nothing more lban a thiefwbo badltil:iPlaliiJ,n of tbe exposition of the industry menl Office, during tbe month ofMarcb, were 
taken 'hit method to u mak.1I a raile." on Goyemor'l.leland.IlOltt)'ear. $3,4611. 

MARRIED. 

In Alfred, N. Y., M~roh 27th, by Eld. N. V. 
Mr JAME. CHAMPLIN to MISS SU'AN BAI1NDEa., all 
Alfred. I 

In Alfred, March 29th, by Eld. N. V Hull. Mr. Lo
RE.ZO COLLIN. to MIS~ MEUCELI0 ALLEN, all of AICred-

.-
DIED. 

In Petersburg, N. Y., Apnl 3d, 1851, ELEcT~ HUL, 
III the elghteeuth year of ber e.ge. Tbls was tbe third 
death III the Camdy or

J 
Bro Hall III the shOrt space 

ahout eIghteen months Electa was a girl of more 
moal pIety and Cbrlluan pnoclple. Bhe lIved bel.avl..! 
b, all; .he died III .t~ faith, lamented by 
Circle or fnendJl; In her deatb a light of tlie 
has disappeared, to obine again in a happIer \clime, 
where death never fin4a an entrance. J s. 

In Hay:field, P .... MI\\'Ch 318t. of _l't fever, E. 
F , IOn of Eld. A. It F. and Lucy Randolph, aged 
yearl. ThD8 within the Bbort Ip~ce oC ODe ~ear 
lovely cbildrenluwe been called from the embrace 
weae parenl8 to Beata preplII'eil above-flO the embrace 
r a hea venly parent. P. C. 
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JflisctUc(Utotts. 
From the L'vcrpool Mercury 

Mlghl lokes RighI •• 
A sparrow, percbed upon a bough, 
Spmd a poor beetle creep below, 
And piCked It up .. Ab. spare me, spare '" 
The moect prayed, but vam ,Is prayer 
"Wretch I" cfled the murderer, "hold thy tongue, 
For thou art weak, and I am strong" 

A hawk beheld him, and m hasle "'" 
Sharpens hiS beak ror a repast, 
And ponncEi' plump upon 111m .. Oh," 
Exclaims the sparrow,!" lelme go .. 

length upon the Witter, with open moutb, bIS 

pursuer still hanging to hIS under-Jaw, the Pen1l8ylvanzan telated the case of a 
blood iSSUIng from the wound, dye1hg the Peabody, who was arrested by 

A Snspicious Case. 

sea for a long dIstance round. But all 
£Iounderings were of no avaIl; hIA pertma- on SuspicIOn of bemg mtoxl-
CIOUS enemy sull mamtallled bIs hold, and The Mayor deSired to know what 
was evidelltly geumg the advantage of hIm was S.lmUlel's opmIon or the matter. Wllh 
Much alarm seemed to be felt by the many arance of embarrassment he gave 
other whales about. These kIlIl!rs are of a 

k h ng nan ative :-browDlsh color on the bac ,ani.! W Ite on 
the belly, WIth a long dorsal fin. Suc;h was , siT, I mout have been drunk, and 
the turbulence WIth WhICh they passed, that not-l can't pretend to say for cer-
a good VIew could not be had of them, to The fact IS, I've done so lIttle m that 

ploved In the transportatIon of persons or 
the· property of other persons." 

The defendant hving wnbm one mile of 
the gate, claimed that he was bound, under 
the law, to pay only half toll, whIle the plam
uff ID81sted upon full toll. J uuge Root de
CIded that the clause" wnen not employed ~n 
the tr'lZ1I.SportatlDn qf 'jIeT8ona or the properly 
qf other person8 " excluded from the exemp 
tIon all who may he employed as carTZer8-
leaVing them subJecL to full toll, as they 
were WIth 80me shght modIficatIOo, prIor to 
the a~t of 1848. [Syracuse Standard. 

SOMEWIIAT FAS~IDIOU8.-In one of 
Bostou COllrt~, last wBek, a fellow n.,,,,,,,<1; 
WIlham RIvBrs, ahas Qumcy Ames, 
convIcted of larceny and sentenced to 
House of CorrectIOn. But Rivera had .. 
soul abuve buttons," and calling an oflicE~r.·ltOi 
the dock, told hIm that as the House 

THE TBILa.". EV'l?,'U,' 

"Wretch'" cnad themorderer," hold thy tongue, 
For thou art weak, and I am strong" 

make out more nearly the deSCrIptIOn. Theee at I'll be blamed If I know \'0 hen I 
fish attack a whale In the same way that a I dare say some of theae I'UI''' •• 
dog baits a bull, and worry hIm to death. are better Judges than I am, 

• 
Treatment of MonoIDODlRCs. 

reclion was only a place for luw and 
uffenders, such as dlunkards and thieves 
the most contemptIble sorl, he should prefer 
to be sent to the State PrIsolI. The officer 
wformed Chief JUBllce Wells of the elevat
ed taste of the gentleman, and the se~tence 
was changed to a year in lhe State PrIson. 

,. I 

• A~enll Wanted, 
FOR THE" BEST JUVENILE MAGAZINB.lN AIIlERlCA' 

They are endowed WIth Immense strength, to that But I'll tell your honor 
armed WIth strong, sharp teeth, and gener- what I did and how I felt, and If 

The hawk was mnnchUig up biB prey, 
When a stont eagle ateer'd thaI way, 
And selzcd upon bi)D. 'Sure comrade, 
Yon '11 spare my hJe-we 're botk of a trade ". 
"Wretch '" cried t,e~arderer" hold thy tongue, 
For thou IIrt weak, a I am strong" 

ally seIze the whale by the lower Jaw. It IS concludes I was drunk, why 
saId the only part they eat of them IS the the fine and say no more about It 

, 
A BPljrtsman saw the eagle fly, 

tongue The sword fish and thrasher have I was troubled With the wmd, alld 
been also seen to attach the whale together, glasses of lavender brandy to start 

H6 .hot an~brOOght h,m from the sky, 
The dymg Ird could only groan, the sword fish drIVIng hIS II emendous wea- II after, I jelt a buzzlDg In my esrs, 

pon IlItO the belly from beneath upward, and ne cups was awful Iroublesome, but .. Tyraot' hat eVil have 1 done1" 
U Wretch I" fled the mnrderer, iJ hold thy tongue, 
For thou Brt weak, and I am strong" 

tbe thrasher fastened to hIS back, and gIVing thought was the wmd com 109 off. 
hIm lemfic blows with IllS flaIl The thrash- seemed to me, as I walked along the 

'T IS thu8 that mau to man behayes , 
WItness the planter and h,s slavt" 
'T IS thus that state oppresses state, 
And mfant freedom meets Its fute 

er havIDg no power to BtIlke through the that an awmng post or water-plug 
water, It has been observed by all who have or then, would jump rIght hefore 
witnessed these strange combats, that It If they meant to head me off. I was 
seems to he the InstlllctIve wal pohcy of the mild at thIS and struck one or two of Naples and Spem must hold theIr tODguer 

For Austria, France nnd Co. are strong sword-fish to make hIS attack from below, my knuckles, but I found that It 
thus causlDg the whale to rIse above the sur- use, for my fists got the worst of It 

A. Skirt for Wadding I fece, which, under the prIck of the cruel hke all the gas hghts had faces to 
sword of hIS enemy, he IHlt! been known to some wmked ond some grinned at 

The New London Chromcle gives a glow-

109 sketch of the lIfe and patrIotic eccentrI
cities of Mrs. Annll' Bailey, who recently 
dIed at Groton, aged 92. She was one 

the herotnes of the RevolutIOll, and many 

amusing an~cdotes ale told of her. But. 

says the biographer, the WIde notoriety of 
Mrs. B. is founded on an IDCldent \\ hleh hap
pened ID the summer of 1813. ThiS IS the 
IDCldent :-

do, to a great heIgbt, the ulireleoLllIg thrash ooe tbat slood before a hotel, nod-
er meanwhIle holdmg on hke a leech, and If I was acquamtf'd WIth me, and 
deahng hIS blows unspar10gly through the sort of a Mgn towards the duor, 8S 
aIr WIth all the force of hIS lengthy frame, to SI1Y, 'Go 10, Sam, and get some-
sometImes twenty feet to drmk.' WhICn I did When I 

The squadron 01' Commodore Decatur 
been chased Into New London harbor by a 
8UperID! BrItIsh fleet, and an attack upon 
the town was momentarily expected It was 
of great Importance that the fort on Groton 
HeIghts should be Immedilltely plepared for 
a vigorous defense Major Simeon SmIth, 
with a band 'Of volunteels from Ntlw Lon 
don, hastened to the remforcement of the 
garrIson, and preparatIOns were made to 
gIve the enemy D. warm reCeptIOlI, when It 
was dIscovered that they were shill t of car
trIdges. 'VaddIDg was wanted, !llId ames 
senger was sent ID haste through the Village 
to procure flannel 

The tnhabltants had mostly packed Ihell 
goods, and were cal rymg them oil to places 
less exposed. Mr~ BaIley was sendmg away 
her effects, and had only a few necessary ar
tIcles left In the hou-e. She was crossIng 
tbe street to a neIghbor's door, wben the 
messenger, haVIng lIaversed the VIllage, Bsk
Ing In vam at eveIY house fOf flannel to 
make cartridges, accosted her, and made 
known hiS errand and hIS III success WIth 
out a moment's delay-qUIck as thought
she shpped her hand wto her pocket-hole, 
loosened her skfrt, shook It off, and hfung It 
up. presented -it to the messenger with a 
rIgbt hearty laugh, expres8111g a WIsh, the 
Import of WhICh was, that It mIght do Its 
work promptly and effectually. 

The bystallders were much amused, and 
uttered a shollt of admlrallon. The mes 
senger hastened With hIS pnze to the for 
tress, and made hiS I aport The story was 
rehearsed to tbe whole gnrrIson, and the 
eacllficed Skill being UUl oiled and displayed, 
was receIved wllh loud acclamatIOns; the 
men, rearIng It up on their pikes, declared 
that they would fight Ilnd'el It to thed last 
drop of theIr blood Hatl the Dl1llsh ac
tually made an attack at that lime, It IS quite 
probable that the memorable garment would 
bave been run up the flag staff, and allowed 
to throw out Its fulds upon the WInd as a 
banner. 

ThIS anecdote went forthwith Intu the 
newspapers, and was soon spread through 
the Ulllon MrR. BallAY was exalted to a 
pIDnacle of notorIety, as the greatest of 
female patnots She was tOllsted, VIsited, 
caressed-letters, tokens, and presents, were 
sent her from all quarters At a great mIh
taryand naval ball gIven ID New London 
not long afterwards, Mrs. Bailey appeared 
10 antIquB costume. and was led out upon 
the floor hy the officer hIghest In rank that 
was prescnt on the occaSIOn SInce to at 
pertod, strangers stopptng at New London 
have made It a pOIDt to VISIt Mrs. Badey. 
Two PreSIdents of the Umted States, Mon 

"roe and Jackson, In thel! respectIve tours 
through the Northern States, after vI8111ng 
Groton Fort, went In stately processIOn to 
pay their respects. to her as the herome of 
Groton 

• 
Enemies of the Whale. 

tn II book called .. The Whaleman's Ad

ventures III the Southern Ocean," by Rev 

Henry T Cheever, \\ e find thiS among other 
fucts gatbered by 111m 011 the homeward 
crulSO of the Commodol e Pre hIe -

• 
A Fm on a Chmese RIVer. 

The miSSIOnary reports from China, as 
quo led 10 the Kolmsche Zeztung, deSCribes 
the terTible ravages of a lire whIch took 
place ob the 1st of Jan, 1848, at Houquang, 

during the prevalence of an lDundatIon. 

Tbe Tnoune translates some porilons of the 
account 

The lire, WhICh broke out among the ship
pIng, was of unparalled borror In order 
to form ani Idea of It, we must Imllgme the 
scene of ItB devastatIOns Along the shore 
of Ihe l{1 ang. (or the distance of several 
mIles, so many vesBels are usually lylDg at 
anchor, that when Been from the opposIte 
bank tbey resemble II thICk (orest. but, fe 
garded hom a near pomt, they look hke an 
IlhmItable, populous CIty floaung upon the 
water. At a sull greater dIstance, 
not 80 crowded together, rqany other vessE.lsj 
lie Ilt the S8me allchollllg ground. 
whole forms a IOllg harbor, extending m 
mIles, lilled wIth an Immense numher 
ShipS, and presentIng a spectacle of whIch 
no one who has not seen It can form a con
ceptIOn. On the !light 10 que"tlOll, a furIOUS 
gale struck thIS multltudmous fleel, and 10 thtl 
confUSIOn winch en.ued, one of the vessels 
was found to be on fire. J ncreased at ollce 
by the WllId, and fed by the tar and othel 
combustIble materials WIth which agreat num 
her of the vessels were loaded, the lire spread 
hke hghtnlng to the nelghhorIng vessels The 
VIOlence of the sturm and of the file parted the 
cables whIch had thus far con lined tbe bUill
IIIg ShIpS Scallered by the ragmg hurn 
cane 10 every dIrectIOn, these everywhere 
spread devastatIOn, turnmg Into flame what
ever th:ey touched, alld kmdhng the devour 
109 fira m a moment In the othel vessels In 
the midst of thiS temble sea of fire were 
heard the ~hrlcks and groans of an Immense 
numbel uf men, who, given over tn despa,r, 
tossed by the storm, pursued by the flames, 
and encompassed by the ragmg' waves, were 
at last burned to a CriSp hy Ihe lire, or swa I 
lo\\ed up by the wild abyss of the stream 
The KI ang for a great distance resembled 
a sea of lire, and In the space of three hou,rs 
all those vessels, With the unhappy men on 
board mIserably perIshed It IS agleed on 
all h'a~ds, that the numher of vessels, accord-
109 to a moderate eslimate. amounted to 
more than three thousand The Chmese 
boats, as IS well known, even the smallest, 
are InhabIted by the famIly of the cilptalll, 
together with the crew. Indeed, thllre are 
whole households, whose members are born 
OIl board, where ~hey lIve and dIe without 
knoWHIg to what country they belong. They 
come Iutu the world wherever the floatIng 
abQde of theIr parents happens to hI:' (oulld. 
Among the vessels burned were several 
large ships_ Many of them con tamed from 
forty to fifty and sIxty pCIsons The bod
Ies, mutIlated and dIsfigured by the fire, 
whICh lVere drawn out of the stream, IImount
ed to sixty thousand These vessels were 
loaded with freight, and belonged to CbInese 
from dIfferent provInces ThiS may show 
the great loss and general bereavement 
caused by the fire. Such a ten Ible confla
gratIOn was never knllwn, we WII! not say 
10 ChlOa, but In the whole world. As a na 
live from Ham-yan fee was surveYIng the 
scene of desolation, he was so Impressed 
WIth the number of the VIQUms that he or
dered at IllS own expense, ten thousand cof
lins, for the lDtermen~ of the bodies, which 
could be afforded for five-or SIX francs. ThIS 
sum IS paId by tho poor for theIr coffins; 

The only natural enemIes the whale is usually they cost them fr6m thIrty 10 forty 
known to have. are the sword-fish, thrasher, francs, alld the rIch pay several thousands, 
and k1l1er. ThiS latter IS Itself a speCies for the poor Idolaters Imagine that the more 
whale, that has sharp teeth, and IS exceed- IS done for the body the better It WIn be with 
ingly SWift in the walor, anu will bIle and the soul 
worry a wbale untIl qUIte dead. When one • 
of them gets among a gam, or school of The Irish. 
wbales, he spreads great consternatIOn, and A traveler in the Nortb of Ireland re-
tlie timid creatures fly every way, hke deer marks, that" the peasantry here are prob
chased by the bounds, und fall an easy prey ably Ihe most comfortable of any In Ireland; 
to whale-boata that may be near enough to yet our poorest AmerIcan farmer would 
avail themselves of the QPportumty. I have hardly hve In one of theIr best cabIns. We 
heard a captalO detail, wllh lnterest, a scene went mto Olle, the owner of whICh worked 
of this klOd, 10 which the kIllers and har- severnl hundred acres, where the floor waS' 
poonefs were together agamst tue poor of mud, and where the pIgs and du'Cks 
whale, and the kIllerB actually succeeded In l,sflelIIea to share the dilferent rooms WIth Ihe 
pulhng under land makIDg off WIth a prIze inhabItants There seemed to be no Idea of 
which the whalemell thought themselves ImproVlDg theIr condIllOn wIlh most ofthemj 
8ure of. 10 tho U mlea Stales' exploring and evell the mostsuceessful-hke the owner 
squadron, on board the Peacock, as we learn of cabID-only work with the hope of 
from the narratIVe of Commander WIlkes, money enuugh to reach America, 
they wItnessed a sea-fight between a wh!\.le where at length tliey can be comfortable 
and one of these enermes The sea was If you aSK them why they do not thatch up 
quite smooth, and offered the best ble that roof, or put a drIer fioormg down, or do 
:VIew of the combat. FIrst, at a Ilny smaJl work whIch would add vllstly to 
from the sblp, a whale was seen their comfort, thelf reply nearly always IS, 
in a mo.t extraordmary way, that' If they should be domg theS'e thlI1gs all 
'In~O{,th. 81:8 IOto a perfect foam, and whde they would starve-' they have'nt 

to extricate blmself , an American or EngiJshman 

a.II\I8]'11l1110 the ume, and manage to 
The truth 18, as every one can 

IUlI'''''~P'I'M of and 
umjqll'Il!. i~i.s.!iltl.l.lio'ii8 ti''''''' 'Olt' lii'bltl:b had their 

there was the greatest to do that 
saw, I was sure there was an earth-

for the houses and steeples were all 
RO.,,,,n'''r;n about, and the street was rock1Og 

a cradle. It was a most sublime 
spectllcle; so I fetched up against a pump 

on whIle I took a good look at the 
m9LgnL~fi':ent ~cene. No panorama could 

to It, houses, trees, fences, all rear 
plung10g lIke Wild horses I The 

worth a dollar and a half; If! have 
a fine", I don't care, for I got the full 
f the 'JIioney. And so. If your hon

ways SUSpICIOUS that I was drunk, 
the bIll TIght away. WIthout ony 

ng " HIS honor waa a httle SUSPI
d Mr. Peabody bemg 11 man of hIS 

promptly pulled out hlO wallet and 
satIsfactOl y settlement. 

L.r'geSI Grape Vme in the United States. 
r this head, the Natcltcz Free Trader, 
10th ult, has the foll"wlDg para. 

\Vm Casey, corner ofUmon and 
streets, ID the cIty of Natchez, can 

a grape VlUe which IS, undoubtedly, 
narch vine of Ihe Unlled States It 

the grnund In a Single trunk of 
three H,ches ID diameter, nearly 

and well prPportlOned 10 the hIght 
DIne feet, when It spreads mto 
lind covers and emhowers the 

"ork ef qUite a large garden, beSides 
~'''Mh'ng a tall tl ee The weIght of the 1m 
mensll clusters of grapes hangmg upon It, 

half I!TOwn. 18 estimated at a ton. 
out any of the hrancl,es In a dl 

e, thev \toulJ measure flom three 10 
ndrea'feet The varIety of this grape 

nn"ln" ural to Lhe country, but was hrought 
10 Ihe old Spatllsh times It 

the .. Jack Grape." frnm .. :::ipal1lsh 
the DIck-name of the SpsDIard who 

d It Snme yeaIS ago, Madame Bmga
IlW dea.I, oHered Mr Casey five IlUn 

liars I f he would remove the vine 
to her garden 10 the erlVIrons of the 

no sum o( money whatever would 
Lhe owner to part wIlh It II pro 

a wme which has tho taste of hock." 

A Lesson for Girls, 
ntelhgent gentleman of fUitune. says 

lVh.IC, vIsItetl a country Village 
not far from Bangor, and was hos-

entertamed and lodged by a gentle
three daughters, t",o of whom 

dresses entertained Ibe d,stmgui.hed 
r In thd parlor, whIle one kept her8elf 
tchen, BssIstmg her mother In pre-

the food and settIng the table fur tea, 
supper, In dOIng the work till It 
completed, when sne also Jomed 

rs HI the parlor for the remal1lder 
eveDlng The next mornlDg the same 

.1.,,,,,1" was agam early III the kItchen, 
the other two were 10 the parlor 

dA"U~man, lIke FranklIn, possessed a 
mil,,,ting mmd-was a close observer 

habIts of the young ladIeR-watched 
nDorl.ullitv and whIspered somethmg HI 

of the mdustrlOus one, and then left 
me, but reVISIted the same famIly, and 

one year the y01ilig lady of the 
was conveyed to Boston, the WIfe of 

gentleman VISItor, where Rhe now 
at an elegant mansIOn. The gen

• v" .. ~,., whose fortune she shares, she won 
,f.U'H~"'US deportment and well dITected 

So much for an mdustrIouS young 

• 

We often find that men who have accumu
lated large fortunes flOm small begmUlngs. 
when they have passed the middJe age 
life, Imagme themselves 10 peverty. A SIn 
gular case has lately occurred, fer the truth 
of which we can vouch:-

A large manufacturer, resIdtng In the 
wIlds of Yorkshlle, one day called on 
rehevmg officer of the distrIct and asked 
lief 

Appreciating Instantly the slale of mmd 
10 WhICh the well known apphcant was, the 
officer replied, .. Certomly, Mr , call 
to· morrow. and you shall have It " 

Satisfied the Ilpphcant rellred, BlId the of
ficer hastened to the gentleman's SnD, staled 
the case, and expressed hIS oplDlOn tbat the 
rehef demanded should be gIven 

.. GIve It," silld the son" and we'll return 
you the money." 

Accordmgly the wealthy manufacturer 
next day receIved rehef, and for mllny weeks 
regularly applied for hIS five shlllIngs per 
week, unlIl at last the halhlcIalIon vaDlshed, 
and hiS mInd was completely restored, 

It IS pOSSIble that thiS httle anecdote eon· 
talUs a valuable hm! as to the proper treat 
ment of monomalilacs, 

• 
Health of Amemans. 

There IS a curIOus but Indisputable fact, 
touchmg our present condItIOn and appear 
ance, as a natIOn of men, women and chIld 
ren, ID which we AmerIcans compare most 
unfavorably wIlh the people of Europe, and 
espeCIally with those of Nolthern Europe 
-England and France, for example It IS 
neither ID religIOn or moralny, law or lIb
erty_ In these great essentIals every A er
ican feels that hIS country 18 the blflhp ce 
of a larger number of robust and he thy 
souls than any other. But In the oUIly 
coadltlOn, the sIgns 0/ pnyszcal he tho and 
all tl~at constItutes the outward spect of 
the men and women of Ihe Uu, ed Slates. 
our counuymen, and espeCially countl ywo 
men, compare must unfavllIabl with all but 
the absolutely starvIng classes If the uther 
SIde uf the AtlantIc. So compl tely IS thIS 
the fact. that though we are unc SCIOUS of 
It at home, the first thing-espeCial y or late 
years-which strikes an American, returnmg 
from abroad. IS the pale and SIck Iy counte
nances of hiS fnelllls, acquamtances, and al 
mest everyone he meets In the streets of 
large towlls-every other man lookmg as IF 
he had lately recovered from a fit of Illness. 
The men look so pale, and the women so 
delicate that bls eye accustomed to the high 
er hues of health, and the more vigorous 
phYSIcal condillon of transatlantIc men and 
women Bcarcely credns the a'sertlOn of nltl 
acquaintances. when tbey assure 111m th~t 
they were" never better 10 their hves " 

• 
SECRET BALLOT IN MASSACHUSF.TTS -Gov 

Boutwell, 10 l11s InauglllBI :\]essage, recom 
mended the 5ubstitutIon of the secret for the 
open hallot A bIll has been reported hy D 

Leglslauve Committee 111 accordance With 
thiS suggestIon, and we beheve It has passed 
through the several stages ID the Senate It 
requIres that all votes for Governor, LIeut. 
Governor, Senators, and RepresentatIves, 
Presldenlial Electors, and RepresentatIves 
m Congress, shall be Jeposlted In the ballot
box In sealed envelopes, that Ihe Secretary 
of State shall pro~Ide a sufficlCllt qijanllly IIf 
these to meet the neceSS1l1es of all the voters 
ID the Commonwealth, that the Town Clerk 
shall obtam and keep cOllstantly 011 hand a 
supply thereof, that the Seleclmen shall 
pomt two persons to take charge of the same 
at the polls, and furDIsh the reqUISite num
ber to each voter, that the Inspectors of 
Elections shall first count the whole number 
of envelopea, then open them, and If mOle 
than one vote is found In anyone envelope, 
hearing the name of the same persnn fOrlhe 
same office, reject the surplus, Ol,lftwo 01 

more are found therein, bearIng the names of 
dIfferent persons for tbe same office, reject 
the votes thus found No envelope, whIch 
cOlltains only a blank, shall he counted as a 
ballot. The bIll further I equtres each v.1Ier, 
when deposIlIng hiS ballot, to huld It In such 
a manner that the Inspectors can dlstlDctly 
see whether more than one IS placeu 10 the 
box. PenaltIes are auached to the bIll. The 
CommIttee estimate tbat SIX envelopes WIll 
do fo, each voter during the year, and that 
the cost for 75,000 voters need nol exceed 
$1,577 . 

• 

llltritt!!. WOODWORTH'S YOUTH'S OA}.lINET, llIl'gaDtly 
Jlhutrated, and filled ,"th the cholCleet geml for 

the young has recently entered upon acne,.. "OIWi1e It 
Dr Smith, ID a latc letter from Antwerp~ attractive and populIII' than ,Ver. "It 18 1I}lttie 

says-" It IS one of the natIOnal eustoms, both witbm Itself," to nle the lallgull8" of. metropob_ 
B I d H II d t I t tb ad new8p8.per; and the price II only '1 II; 'fear. h 

In e glUm an () on , 0 p an e ro - NOID" the t.me fo., .A1.1If,. The publilhe~ WII eo 
SIde with trees Between the CIty qF' Brl1s, employ fifty 0, more gentlemen, In ddterent partl of 
sels and \Vaterloo IS olle conlmuouG magm· the Umon-Nortb, SouIb, Eaat, and Wetl-'"fO act ~ 
licent forest of lofty beecbes, the shafts free Agenls for the work Thell' bUI,nela WI~~~!ivef I 
of all limbs, 40, "0, 60, and 80 feet For and to obtam lubscnbel'l. There II no .... !~ I .i. 0 

" ,wblate·ver. character whlCh commanda 10 Te .... y an 80 
mIles III succeastqn, I he tops of tbese mag· L~:i':;~~iaf:~o~it~W~~DdfDort"" Youth', Oabo .. ". It II a 
lllficent trees meet over the track, at an ele-I, Those who devote tlieIrhme whtilly 
vatwn of perhaps 90 or a hundred feel, In oftbiopubltcallon,wlUre<:elVe 

cannot r.lI.to be latisfactory. the form of an arch, completely Intercep . an agency will please Bddreulhe 
the SUII'S rays" Wlthreoponoible leollmomal. al 10 

No t,me ,lo,"4 6, Wit, &8 
An Ilishman, who was very near ,"gnte'iJ, now 18 the bestt,me lubacnhe, Every pafticular re-

ahout to light a duel, InSisted rhat he should s ectIDg the a~encY' Will be Immedilltely IOl'1llardad OD 
"land SIX paceM neal er hiS antagoDlst than the a~pbcatlOn SpeCimenlof the work ~ent gratia 
other did to tllm,l aud thllt they were both to D A. WOODWORTH, 118 Nr-Il-BI., N. y_ 
Ii, eat Ihe same time ThiS beatB SherIdan's 
telllllg a fat mani who was .gomg to light a In Preparation-ValDable Jew WorD, 
thin Olle, that thel latter's shm figure ought NATIONAL BERIES OF AMERIOAN HISTO 
to he cIIalked onlthe olher's portly person, RIES.-GOULD & LINCOLN' have 10 coune of 
alld If the bull"t hll hIm outSIde the chalk prepilrallon a senes of Histerl~sh0t:.lhe moat dlntereth"t-

'1 109 Rnd important eteof! wule.. ave occum In 8 
mark, It waS to gp for nothing. Umted State8 SIDce tbe drBI eettlernool of th. country. 

f B h They Will embrace the tnaJa and adventurel ,of the 
At the URlver~lty 0 erhn t ere are now earlylcoloDl8ts, both Bhthe North Bnd the Sootb,lhelr 

In all the faeu lues 2,107 students, at Bonn peeuhant,es of chareo and mBl1neT8, tbe,rintel'Courae 
911, at Breslau 1923, at Erlangen 394, at and conBlctswlth the na veo, the GTadoal development 
Frelburg 359, atlGlessen 413. at Gutttngen of theIr inStItutions, sketjJhes oft~elr p,romlDent men In 

both the Ohurch aml th~ State. IOCiaents 10 Ihe Kevo 
715, at Gnefswalde 189, at Halle 597, at IUlinn WIth VaflOUS o~her anbJects of IDtereslof more 
Heldelburgh 5571. at Jena 358, at Lei recent date It IsmtllDd.edlto be 8 NAT~ONAL 8E-
902, at Marhulgi 263. at Mlllllch 1 at RIES OF AMERICAN HISTORV, adapled to tbe pop .. 
TublOgen S06, at Wurzburg 672 T'Otal ular and eSPFClally tp ,he youth of our CoUjnlry, 

JjlluUl'alE,d With Ilnmerouillheengrav,og., eaoh vo ume 
11,945. At Berbn there are 351 foreIgners, to be complete m ,t.elf. tet when all are poblijhed, 
at HeIdel burg 349, at Gottlllgen 311, and at to form a regularconSecuti~e~netl,eonsIattfgoftwelve 
MUnIch 202 or more volume •• 1amo, of abuut 300 page each. JJ! 

I fi Id Cyclopedia of AneedotN ofLltel'RllU'II ..... do",. • An Ep.lscopal clergyman In Spring e , Arlit. ALSO. I 
Mass, named Adams, claIms to have dlscov- 'CYCLOPEDIA OF SCIENTIFIC ANECDOTES 
ered a naw way pf making burmng gall su- The F1rIIt, contalDlng a coplOua aod chOice .elecKn 
perlor to Palne's He says that hy having of Anecdotes OD Ihe various forma of Llteratnre, of e 
hollow helllees, 611ad with merclITY insteau orArcbltecture,Eogravm~s,Mu.lc,Poelry,PalDt· 

Sculptore. and 01 the moat celebralad Literary 
of water, by cOQstrucllng the electrodes ac- ClillTa"telr8and Arhsts of d,lferent coontfle. and agel .. 
cordlllg to hIS ce~lrIfugal theory of electriC!- The Second, contslDlDg a .'IO,lar oelectlOn re.pectlD 

d b II I the vanODB SCience.llnd Mech.illoal AtIII, of theIr most ty, an y constrj cllllg liS conllectlDg WIres votane8 The two together, embracmg 
ID the same way as the hehces, he hils been larger portiOn oftbe belt Anecdotes In Ancient a.nd 
enahled tn as far! oUI strip !\Ir PalDe In mak Mudern collecl1oos, •• well BB m varlOUS H,.lorI ••• BlO 
Ing gaR, as Mr I! has every other who pre graph,es, and F,le. of Penodlcal LIterature 
ceded him I The Whole c10sslSe I nnder approprmte subJects, 81-

George Bluce, Es'l, of New YOlk, has of 
fered a plemlUm'of$l 000 to the first IOvellt.)r 
who shall COllstruct aod submit fill Jutlgmellt 
a pllllt'Ug proM w'lilch wIll throw off 500 
largellrnperIal s~eets per hour, and call be 
sold for $500 The pateut right of the suc 
cessful pi eilS WIll be the sole property of tho 
Inventol, and ought to Insure hIm a moderate 
fortune I 

In the SWISS Canton of Zug, the pubhc 
servants are paI1 with true republIcan econ
omy The Chief MagIstrate gets 260 francs 
($52) a year, "ho CbIef of PolIce 100 francs, 
and 1 fra~c for each SHtmg of 1119 Court The 
ChIef J uSlIce has, Illstead IIf a salary, as 
heretofore, 6 francs a day, the SuperIor 
JuuJes, Calltonal Judges and their suball. 
tutes, 3~ francs The PreSident ~f the Gra~d 
CounCIl has 150 francs a year; the States' 
Attorney 100 francs 

phabellCalIy arranged, and each supplied With a very; 
lull and parllcular lOdex of top'cs and names. by 

KAZLITT ARVINE, A M., I 
author of "Oyclopedla of Moral and Rehglous Ante
dote.: Ibe whole to becompri.edmSJXteen Numbers, 
at 25 cent8 per Number, makmg two large 8vo volumes 
of aboot 700 pages each, illustrated With numerous fine • 
engra, mas The first numb~ wdl be Issued about the 
IIrst of April, to be conllnued lieml-monlhly uutil COID

pleted. 
'~--r-~------~--~ 

Sabbath 1 mtl, 
The American Sabbath Tract SocIety publi8bc. lhe 

followmg tracts, Which Bre for ..Bale ot ItS DepoSltory, 
No 9 Spruce sl ,N Y, VIZ 
No 1 Reasons for lDtroducmg tlie Sabbath of the 

Fonr1h (Jommandment to the con81deratiou of tbe 
ChrI8tlan Pubhc 2B pp ~ 

2 Moral Nature and Scnpturnl O~ervance <>f the 
Sabbath 52 pp 

No a Anthorlty for the Change of the Day of the 
Sabbath 29 PP 

No 4 1'he Sabhath and Lo,d'a Day A ~,.tQry of 
theIr Observance io the Chrl"han Oburch 52 pp 

No 5 A CbrislIan Oaveat to the- Old aDd New Sab 
The famIly t at never took a new~paper batarmn8. ~ pp.1 

has moved IIlto IllinOIS The old gentleman No 6 Twenty Reasons forkeepmg holy,m each week~ 
\Vas SUI prlsed tne other tlay, to learn that the SeveDth Day Illotead of the hut Day. 4. pp. 
gold had been dIscovered III CalIforDla- So.7 Thirty SIX PlaID Questions, presentmg the-mem 

d h Id .1 h I pomtl 10 the GontroverBY1 A Dialogue !letween a \ 
an I C Il est uaug tor was p eased to learn MlDlster 01 the Gospel and n Sabbatarian; Counter 
from a lIelghbor Ihat Webster had been felt Com. 8 pp _~ 
hUllg, alld now ~hD would never agam be No.8 The Sahbath Oontroveray The True 
troubled v,1th .. t1l1lm pesky spellIng books" 4 pp l' 

No. 9 Thil.Fou~th COlOma.ndment Fal.e Expollbon 
When Alexander the Great saw DlOgenes 4 pp. 

In a cerneter y. he asked 111m, ., What he was No 10 The True Sabbatlo Embraced aud Observed. 

dUlIlg there 1" .. I am seeking," saId the No161fPitehgIOua LlIrerty Endangered by Legislative 
phllusopher, for the bones of your ancestors Enactmenta 16 pp 
among (hose 011 beggars, but every No 12 Misuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp. 
here appears to me so confused and No.13 The Blbll! Babbath 24 pp. 
together, that I call not distingUish them The Society bBs allo I.'llblished the fcl'owmg worh, 

10 whICh attenllon IS invited: 
An agenl, sohelling subscnbel s for a book, A Defense of the Sabbalh, III reply to Ward on the 

h d h h "01Ir01· CommlllldmeDt. By George Carlow F,rst 
s owe t e prospectus to a man, w n, orller.'I,~~~ted 10 London, In 1724; repnnted at Btomngton, 
readlllg-" one dollar in boards, anu 180\!; now republIShed ill a reVIled form. 168 
dollar alld twenty five cents In sheep"-de- page. 
chned subMcnblhg as he mIght not have 'Ilie Royal Law Contended for, By Edward Sten 

d h I d h I d oet Fll'~t printed III London, III 1658. 60 pp. 
boar S OfS eep fl1 Ian w en ca Ie upon Aa Appeal for tlie;Restoration oftbe 1,ord'.Sabbath, 
for payment. an Addres8 to the Baptists from the Seventh-day 

A persoll paSSing along the sheets of Loo- General Collferenee, 2( pp I 
h the True Sabbath, by J W. Morton, dOll was accosted by a stranger WIth t e tlf the Reformed Pre8bytenan Church. 

questIOn, .. Did ever thank God for the 
use of your 1"" No," was the reply, 
.. I nevel I of dOlllg It " .. Well, do 
It qUIckly," ned the stranger, .. for I 
have lost mille. I 

nA"rinllioil on the block of marble 
by the State ofIowa to 

"~I:UlIgll.", il\,lo:num ent IS as follows:
tIOns, lIke the rivers on 

to an inseparable Umon." 

will be furDIshed to those W181I1n~ theul 

~;~::r:~;t;o~r:ilB~I~:e::, ~at.~t~he~ rate or 15 pag~8lor one cent. can have them forw8"led 
by: maIl or BCfl'pilig their addresl, V(Ith a 
remittance, to GEORGE ~~IJb::b.'T Oorre.popdIDg. Sec 
relary of the Am~ncllll Ij SDC1ety,~o a 
Spruce .. t ,New York ( 

Local a~ •• ". 

u I WIsh you u Id not smoke. segars, 
HORSE FLESH AGAINST STEAM -A SID gular saId a plump black eYt;ld gIrJ to her 

wager has been laid in SpaID bet wee; lover" Why smoke as well as \he 
Duke of Osuna and the celebrated,. banker, chImney 1" P"'o.,,use, chImneys don't 
Salamanca. It is norae against radroad. The smoke when th are ID good Older." 

dlJke bets that hIS horses shall beat the loco We hke the' pill" which a distill-
moUve on the Madrid and Aranjuez Ratlroad, IgllI@hed 1) has Just Invel',ted. ThIR 
which IS 27 miles long Several borses are IDvaluable .remEj4.Y for melancholy is lDade 
10 be employed, and are to be stationed thua: of" fun and all, in equal proporttons, 
A jockey and horse at the Toledo gate of and IS to be WIth cold water three 
Madrid to fIde the first league and dehver a times a day." 
paper to the second, who 1S 10 be in readi
oess with another horse to ride anoth II HolY many 
leagu'B' and so on. It 18 said that the Duke a schoolmaster 

that each league may be done In not know; Dut ""H' •• ' 
minutes, making forty-nine mmutes cents to make 

for the whole dIstance his horses wtll have I .• """"," 
to run. IT'he hIgh road on which the horses 
run IS seven leagues in length. The wager 
is for a million of rea Is. $125,000. 

The Arcn~teet ,'''.LUI>. 
has been i 
brallch of !"~'!;"!'" 




